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CHAI. M. MEACHAM. W. A. WILOUt. PLATE-QLASS MAKINa
ISaUKI) IVKHY TUKtDAY AND ritlDAY

MORNINQ BY

MEACHAM & WILGUS,

BUBSORIFTIOW KATES-
onn isopr, one xur, MrteUy sub In ad-

tftno« ^ M|M
Oofloopf, tlx moiitbl .11

Mo lu btorlpUoni t*ka OBtUUUd (UpiV*n
iUpp«<l wtami ont.

Uu oepy tTMts uy ea* NBdlif uSTt
yttAy suk lubMrlbtn,

Clieap Club Bates.

SuliwrllMin to llin RoVTU KlVTiratlAK •M:
taglfan thu bvuelltot followrinf oliuftp u.ub
nlM with uthiir iiaimn And pttrlHUImil*

:

t. K.ud DhIIv Uiiiinur-Juurii*! (II M
" " WoeSlj " "
*• •* •* ('i)inmcrci»l .. .

" ** " Karmiirv lUiine JouroAl
" " " Home aQj Farm •

Vt»y N.V. Wi.rlU
Baui-WHklr- jric

Sun

" UIMI'i UTIni Ag*
' ToMallltdg .

*• ArkMiwwTnTalcr
•• UMrolt rml'ruM
" l-KiA'iSim
*' Pel«non*i Majriutine
" Owltut'tLadi? Hook
" UsmorMt't HiMithlT
•• iMlU-it'opalArMoiitMf
•• (>nUM lUarth
" Yonlk'aOnipsnkNi, BMtan.
" HMIMl't iU(»lM• IttriM^a WMkly

HAriMr^Buir
TMkimpI*.,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tlila pAwdar Mver varlM. A roRrrel of
|iurlt)r, •trvnittli ami wlioleaoraencw. Mora
•uinonilnal than iho ordinary kkodi, an<t can-
not bo wihl In r<>iii|>('t<ti\m with ihe rautUtuile
oflowlML ihon wt'tglit alum or phoaptaat*
- - '7l»«ui». IIOTALBAE-

. llf Wall 8t. M, Y.
I^B^S'*!— (>"lj Mwa.,

BUSI/\/ESS CARDS.

4a<. A. Tonne, M. n. J no. A. nana, M. n.

Ors. Young 8t Gunn,

HOMCEOPATHISTS
IIOI'KINSVILLK, KY.

n Cor. Ihli >imI Main.

A. P. Campbell,
DENTIST,

HOPKINSVILLE. - - KY.
OI-BKATINO A I'BOIAI.TT,

Offlca OTor K. Vnuikal a Sou*.

Hill. Ky..

1^. s.
Church—BBCKuaii or

lvliiilop,CoifiiliiiiinlUm

Sheep. Orders Solicited.
i»»-irf

.

Dr.IN.VAUGHAN,

HOPKINSyiLI.E, - K7.

Dr. O.E.Medley
Ofloi's liii rrofestionkl SorTicei to

the Public.

, OfflM ntt Kallr'a JanMlnt MarCi Nt. 1 1-1

NORTH UfAIN •TMCIT. aust

* HftW aiomunrlAi^or shop to tha urouBd
flCKHTOttke

STUART BU/LDIIilQ
ON SEVENTH 8TBKKT.

Mit to tilt BxprsM ollloe, whan thtr will Iw
(lad to H* and Mrre thoir ouatomara.

Female College.

Tha tprinK aawloa wll ijm on Honda;
A BMt4lB(B«ho*l for Tonne I«dlM.

Tha aprlnir
Jan. Mtli, MM and oontlaut
atehara. TarraiwIianUXDr*

i, W. BtnT.
o»kla«*UI«

waakii. KlK?{
roroatalocu

tmi. *-\r.

km4^^w HIiit
DIALK^ IN

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS

COR. VmOINIA AND EIGHT
STREETS,

HOFKIMSVILXiK, EY.
itn.

l*urtona Wnntlnff flood an<l Ui^Unblo

Oo oany anil I.lliornl Tt^niin, will <lo

well lo cull ui)

irsTm siOKs
INMlpirAeENT.

Miiinnui' IV.

Mathoda of KaaaAMtnra Bmplojad In tba
AaaarlMB Vaotorlaa.

Tlicro Km In Uia United Staloa Ave
plain Klftsa manufaotoriM and nnotbor
ix a t to bo ostabllalied at FindlAy,
O. Tim liiiildliig or ninnufiictory
tor phiio ^'la>-s is usniiUy of very
liii-;;i' si/.i'. In tUi: ppiiliT la the! Hqimro
luclliii;; fiii iiuc.'. wilh u|)(>niii^.4 on two
IiiinilU:! siiWn tur working |iur]>OHca,

wbilo along two ildci of the gi-eat

building are arrangod annealing
ovoim, wliii'li nro nniiii'liinns tliirty by
twoiily fi'i't ill iirliM- to rofoivc tlio ini-

iiu'iisr ]>liilcs tliiil. ant lo Ira :inii(>ali<il.

Two kinds of pota niv iiavA, llm onli-

nary onu opens on llio lop, for iiii'iliiig

tlmglasi, and cistern* or ouvettei, in

wlilch the molten glau ii carried to tbo
caxling tnbloa. In Franco the ourotto
in iMitally uf a qiiiulranj^ular form,
^vi(ll a ;;r<><ivi> in oai'Ii of il.^ nidt'S, or as

ill lllc i MSi' nf tilt; I;ir;i.T 1-1.^1 1'flH, ill

Iwu paralliii siilus, in wliit li liio tonga

or iran-(ram«i are tittad when tlio

ouvetto ii moTod. Between each two
partM in tho furnace nro plaeud. ac-

cording to their aizu. oiiu or

more eiivotlei. In somo ustalili.'<liinuiiU

llin cnvi'tlo la not now iisnd, llii' ini'lal

being poured from tho pot in which it

la molted on to the calling table. Six
toon lioura la niaaliy allowed for tlio

inelliiig, and the auino time for tlio

initial to remain In lliu (uivetlc: but
IliB T tcnii U ofli'ii i.xt..ii.li.il ill

(In- lli;il Ihe :iTif,iriii Imhlilci may
r.sca|>n and Ihe o.\ei'sa of 8oila bi'i-oiiio

volatiliied. 3V>wnrd the laat tho torn.

jHirnturo la allowed to fall, and llin

glasK then nri]uiro» llio sliglit ilc^n
uf virtcidily siiitabin for rasliiig. 11

niilli-ii Im li aiisffncMl fnoii ili

pols ml. I tlin ailjaciMil ciivlli's liy

iiii aiH of wrought iron ladles willi

Ion;; liandloi. When tba glaaa is in n
]iro|iur condition to be cast, llio

"tougs carriage." conaLslIng of two
powerful bnra of iron uiiimi liko two
Hi'isHors blades and restiii;; upon Iwo
wlievls. i.^ pii^iieii iiuo tiio opcnin;

made in the (iiriiaee, and liiu cuvult

la elniiiped in the quadrant foniu'd

at tho cxironiltyof Ihu tongs, two work
men ninnlpnlaling the hniidlos at the

other extremity. Tho riaUini tliua

taken from the fiir.iaee. while filled

with iii'ilioii is placed on an-
other earria;;e and qiiiekly conveyed
to Ihe eastin;; table. This oonaisU of

n luaMsive Klab, luiially of cast iron,

Mipporied liy a frame, and generally
pliieed at Ihe month ot the annealing
oV4'ii. till eai'Ii side of tile tatile are

1 ill., nr liar< "f iiielal. wliieli keep llie

gia-~ " illiiii iiro|ii'i liiirt^, and hy lln ir

hei;:lii deiei-iiiiiii. 111., ihiekness of the

plate. A copiHT (tr l>i'oii7.i! cylinder

about n foot in diameter, raating upon
llieae bars exlcnila acroaa the table.

After iH'In;; healed by lint cnala pinneil

iipon it. the lahie is earefiilly cleaned,

preparatory lo casting;. Tlie cislern

containing the lueltetl in raised

from liio carriage on w'lieh it was
brougli^ from tba fumaoa by maani of

• crnnts ila oulsida carabiUy cleaned,

anif ^10 ginu •kimiiMd. with »
poppeE aahre. Tlia oavoMo I*

now ewiiiig roniul over the table, over
ivhiell a toller eoveiid with riolli n
drawn to reiiiijvu all iinpiiriUes. and
tho uiolton glarapoapa4 out in front of
i||e r.vlindur, whloh lieing rolled from
nil.' eMnniiily llie laMe In Ihe otln r.

.-in.'.'idj onl llie el is^ in a slieel nf

lliiiLiloi hriM.ltli an. I lliii kn.'.^.'. \Vliile

tile plal.. is still r.il hcil. mIioiiI tuu
Inelies of its (!iid is turned up tike a

flanga, ngainal which an iron rako-liku

Inalniment Is placed, and tliii plain Is

llirust forward into tlie annealing oven,

llin lenipcrature of wtiieii is that

of dull redne.1'. Another plate is

now iniiiuMllately easi upon the li<it

table, and tho niiiiealiiig «>veii. when
fllled, li closed and let\ for about five

days to cool. The proeeas for smooth-
ing the glass, is riilibing tho snrfaco to

bo smootliiid, witli another surfiKO

eillier of glass or iron, and at Ihe same
time a|iplyiii;j; sanil or emery of ililVer-

cnl degrees of lincnoss. and water
between tlin two Impinging surfooaa,—
Toledo Bladt.

A FREAK OF NATURE.

pitKovarr of a Ifondarfnl Plank witit Bx?
tr***lr OMatlonnbia PraparUfa.

While BIr Monliiltiart -Uuir waa Gov.*

crnor of Madras, In Imlia, hu disoov-

ered a jdaiit thai has eertainly some
wonderful properties. It lias llie power
ot ab.soltitely alioiisliliig, for Ihe time
iHdng, the aliilily lo tiisUi sugar and to

enjoy a olgnr. This may all bo ac-

ooiiipiislicd by chewing for a few inln-

Dtas tha leaves of this wonderful plant

It Is not disclosed by tho writer who
makes lliis known in the eolnnms of

X<itiii'c, and wh.t is lnirdi'iieil with tho

iiiinio of W. T. Tlii.seltoii Dyer, wliotli-

er there Is any injurious affect result-

ing from the chewing of these leaves,

but as nono are referred to it may be
taken for granted that it is

hnrmlesa. Further oxperinients os-

tnblish tho fact that after eliew-

ing tho braves of this plant Ihe

power of the toap;n« to aiipr.'oiato tho

taste of sugar was destroyed for;;t\ven-

ty-four lioiirs, that gingerbread tasted

of till) ginger alone, that tha oraiigu

baoama mora Ilka the Iciuou and liiuq

than tha doliclons fruit it is, nud that

quinine lasted ftko clialk. 'J'licre nru

otl|ef iiossible flavors wliioh this piaiil

may pqiint»>r.ict, and Inrlher experi-

ment" with ft will be iratchod with
Interest What w« demand of nature

Ih not Ihnt wo be robbod of the power
to enjoy the bliss that lies in the dain-

ty (Caramel and auceuleiit molasses

eandv, but rather that .slie furnish tho

Aui'M iean boardlng-lioiiso keojior wilh

siiiiie jiiioo that will destroy the oxcni-

eiating flavor of frowy butler, the dhir

tri'S.sing acrid of sour bread, Ihc redolent

flavor of boiled cabliago, and the iiiiii-

giinl odor of the onion. It is no lioon

Id the school hoy or ;;i;:;',iini; ;;irl that

thny eau rob tlioir tongues of tlio pow-

tir lo taste tho deliglius of loe-crenm,

but anuerkraut Is the thing that needs

lo bo daBpoilo<l of its putrid flavor. It

la not tho flzning snda-wnler that

luiods nature's nllcntion, but rather

the leek and tlio olive thai di'ninnd

rceogiiitiipii. This wliole suhjeel slioidd

li(^ ri ferred liaek lo Sir Dull' with iii-

struetious to liiinl again for a plant or

n weed that will accomplish what is

dcsirml and whloh a vast naniber of

people need far more than they do one

that rob* gingerbread and tnfly of

those attractions that maka Ufa worth

living.—CMMwaAeiM, .

FUU. OP FUN.

—Cook Imoks are evidently not of

modern origin, for itacou sa\ s: '-.Soiu..

iMoks are to bu tasted, soiiiu uuteii, and
soma digestad."

—An Irishman wi-iting 'to a debtor,
lays: "I conlidonlly expeotod before
this to reeoivn from you an agreeable
•irprise."— .SVioc! nn i l.ndlicr Reporter.

—Scene— Dui lor'.s house. Little boy
at tlio front door— "Is th j doelor in?

'Cause. If he is. I want to see liiiii at

once." Servant— "liVs not in." Lit-

tle boy—"Wall, jnst as soon as ha gels
home, yon tall him to come over to our
house and take that baby away ha left

last week. It's tn (be way."—if. K
Leilijer.

— ivalo eonies np.iii II niry, who il

playing upon a flute. Kate-^"Why,
Hnnry, yon do that qolto weU;i should
think yon would take lessons." Hen-
ry, who has been taking lessons for the
last ten years, does not feel flattarcd,

but makes no sign as ho replies: "I

have thought ot it"—CAieo^o Ad-
vance.

— "Well," Slid Bizorpen, more
kindly than was hta oustoiu. can
tell yon how you can Improva tha play
a little." "How?" asked Inkwell,
gratetnllv. "Yon see voii kill the vil-

lain in Ihe last aet?" ,''""s." "Well,
that is good. Now. make him kill all

the other eharaotan in the first"—
liurUeUe.

—Otiaof Many.—LitUa Dot—"Dick,
your mnmmn said if you bo'd good and
stayed in tho yanl she'd bring you
soma candy when she eoiiied Inuiie."

Little Di. k -"1 know; but slio won't.
.She aluMys forgets alMlUl iL" "Wull,
slie said if you wont out she'd give you
a spanking. Now, you'tl better stay

in." "No; she always forgets that
too."—OmaAo World.

—A Virginia colored girl, who has
not lieoii long In New York, waa given
Boiiiti iee-ere:iiu in- Iior mistress a faw
evenings a ni. She :\U: it slowly nud
wilh a ii ]l..li. lull i.-fii-eii to eat any
).n|i]ii'r. Surprised at her loss of a|>-

|>el ite, tha mistress reoeivad tha follow-
ing explanation: "Golly, missus,

couldn't put no supper 'board dat pud-
din'. Wantda taste to stay <lar.

'

'

—"There are throe things," said

Itrougline to his wife, "tliat a wontaii

can't bo i>orsuaded to do without.'

"Sba can't, ehF" said Mrs. a, tn an
Incredulous tone. "I gneas ahe can do
without thoni as well as ninii can. it

not better. What are they?" "Food,
clothes lifi'." quietly niplied

111 oiiglim.; and his wifcM-etorted: "Yon
tliiiik you're smart, don't you?"—
/)rake't Travellers' .Ifk/ i.-uu-

—A Scotchman was riding a donkey
one day across % sheep paituia; but
whpn tlio animal came to the sheep
drain he would iiqt go over. So the

mail rode back a short dislane.e,

turned, ami applieii the whip, thinking,

of eour.stu that the donk.'y. wh.'ii ;< >ing

at ^lia top of his speed, would jump tlio

drain. But when the donkey got to Uie

4rAiq ba itopped ihar|)ly, and the man
yi«n\ Qvar his head. No sooner had he
tonoiMd tha ground thii'i ho got up,
and. looking his hiviast straight In tho

face, s;ild; "Veera wtM-l pitclleil; Inlt,

tlu>n, lioo are yo gtiin' to get ower yer-

dal'f"-,* r. lAidger.

CARL OUNPSR.
iini llin Old Pallow Saea •^ematlaaaa

A.li li« Vhatk. Aroundt."

.Soiiiiliiiies I g.) oudt und vhalk
aroiitidt, und L see aonio duties. He
vlias soinepody who vhas all shtoro

elolhcs. nnil shust ton shwcet for nol-

lings. Dot vli.as all right to be sotno

iliides. He couldn't help licr. Nature
didn't half iler materials on hanut to

make a goat or a monkey, so she

s(M-a(>cs oop dor healings und creates a

dude.

Sometimes ash I vhalk aroundt I

meet some young roan mit • cigar in

nis mouth. It makes him fael proud,
und his iieadt vlios all shwelled oop.
It vlias a live-cent cigar. He can
liiiioke him unt^ not pe di/icy. Maypo

|l vhivs all right, but I wonder if ho

realizes yliat a vicious und disgusting

liitbit he Yhas eneuqpaging, It grows
sirqngor und stronger eatery day. It

vhas bad for his lii'alth, a drain on
liis ptir.se uiid a nuisance lo his friends,

und it vlias pelter dot ho vhas jiorii

dcuf and dlliiib.

Souietiinos asli I vhalk nroundt I sec

dot loafer mit his pack to dar wall and
hisredt nosa pointing todershtroet
He vhas a man who might earn a liflng

by honest work, but ho won't. He
might bo lespeelalilo and respected,

but he won't. He might have homo,
family, friends iiiid ciiah, but it vhas
(Hitter to pa a loafer. Maype, howefer,
he vhash't so much to blame. If nat-
ure can ninke dwarfs und shiants und
cripples, like en<iugh she pick up all

tier oldt pieces lying aroumlt und usi^

'em to make a loafer. He vliasn't I'X-

pcotod to bo of any value wiiilo nlife,

nud if ho vhas deadt' it vhas potior to

bury him dan to tuo him for land
plaster.

Sometimes ash I vlutik aroundt some
great big feller slitrlkos mo ft>r ten
cents to pay his dinner. He vhas lazj'.

l^c vlius vicious. All his life ho doan'
caro tq work nor sofa. He takes care
of to-day und lata to4norrow take care
of bonalt Beeau.so I hot- worked
und planned und sated dis' big
feller feols dot it vba* my duty
to divide. Ho jielleb der world
owes him a liliiig, but bo doan' like to

work for it like do rest of us. Und
viieii ho slitands pcfore mo mit his paw
helilt otiitt I put oudt my flngar und say:

"Cli.arity makes ran » tramp. State's

prison would make you a worker. II

you doan' skip oud it vhai badt for

you!"

Uud sometimes ash I vhalk aronndt

I see a feller mit a game. It vhas his

g.'iuia. Ho wins ninety times out of a

liiitidrad. If It vhasn't a sure thing ho
doan' keep liitu. If ha doan' win
lie doan' pay. He vhna alroadty for

suckers vlien soiiicpmly comos und s.ays

mil liiniself; "All! tiiere, my game! 1

see how il vhas, I go in und skin dis

man all oafar. It vhas my plan to

beat him—to take his dollars." Und
vlien dot samo man bucks on dot gamo
iiiid vhas Iwaten hu whistles for a

lioleeoniaii und gries oudt: "Arrest dot

mail for a shwinillerl He ahaataine

oudt of live dollarl"

Und dan I vhalks home und sits down
mit ma pipe to raflaot hoir it all vhift

-JMroU Fru Prett.

FACTS FOR FARMER&
—Don't give your horses mnsly hay.

— riio Ijost food for cattle In poOf
condition is a warm bran niasli.

—Give tho young chicks a chanct
at the luscots in tho orcliard uiul gaf
dan.

—^Let tha fundamental law ot farm.
Ing be recogoizad, that it does not pay
to onltlvala poor land.

—Never mix wood ashes and ani-

mal manure of any kind togotlior; tha
latter is inaile useless and valueless by
using tlie fornier willi il.

—All Ohio farmer recommends or-

chard grass for meadows likely to be
overflowed, becaoaa. it will grow
throngh a thiokar oooting of muck
than any grass ho knows.

—Do all you can lo encourage the

birds. They are your liest friends

Protect liieiu and tlieir nests, and keep
a watch on tho family cats; which do
tho birds much damage— YVoy IHmea.

—Tho digestive organs of s\vine are
easily disarranged under our artificial

system of breeding. There if no form
animal mom nieanly in its food natur-
ally than Iho hog.

—It is possible liial old hi'iis may bo
too fat to lay; uol .so with pullets. Feed
them abundantly. Even in the case ot

old hens less laying goes on as a re-

sult of under than oTer-feedlng.—0(n-
eimuM Timet.

—Cows that kick or draw milk from
their udders should ba sent to the

biilelier. Ileniodlos to prevent such
vices are not only useless as permanent
cures, but also troublesoiiio to ap|)ly.

—English mutton is largely fattened
on turui|M, and yet it maintains its

suporiority. While not themselves
vory nutritions, yet turnips promote
good digestion, on which rapid fatten-

ing and Ihe good, juicy quality

of tlic meat largely depends. —6't
Louit Sepublicaii.

—In order to show what a shcc))

may attain in weight it may be men-
tioned that a two-year-old-grado Lin.

coin wether was recently slaughtered
In England. Its live weiglil was 4.14

|iouuds; carcass, .S04 pounds; loo.se

fat. !)4 |Niuiiils; skin, entrails, blood,

etc., 90 pounds; waste. 6 pounds.

—If there is any thing on tho farm
that is only loss than infamous it is

sore shoulder on a horse, says the Ohio

.farmer. It is unuccossary—there ii

no excuse for it. Not the lliinnest

skinned horse that ever lived need
have a sore shoulder if his master has
ordinary gumption and eonscicMice.

—Some people toed carp as they do
chickens. A writer in the Farm and
Fireside says that when he wishes to
bee llio fish or let a ueigidjor seo them
ho giycs tlieiii sheaf oals. When he
yrislics merely to feed Ihom lio gives

Ihcni thrashed oats or shelled corn,

Anything thitt a porker will aat 1« food
for carp,

—One of the best and cheapest de.
vices for plonghiiig, to prevent bark-
ing trees in nreliards, is askort whiflle-

tree with the liooks for tbo traces on
the back, and s<i lited lliat tiio tr.-ices

will have to be jiasscd over tho end.

Thus, when a whiffletree rub* against

a tree, the latter Is protected by the

leather. There was once a ]ialeiit on

this device, but it lias long since cx-

plre<L—Indianapolis Journal.

—A gooil method of killing jionliry,

as it causes iuslsint death without |>ain

or disUgurement, is to suspend tlio

birds by lying across the killing room,
a convenient distance from the floor,

and o|«'iiing tlio fowl's Ijcak. and with
a sharp-pointed and narrow-bladed
knife ail iiieisioii at tlie back of the

roof, wlilch will divide the vertebra
and cause instant daotlL-ArM^ TUU
and atockman.

Farmers % Workmgmen
imn SUE.

We have by far the most
complete line of 4-buttoii

Cutaway Frocks and Sack
Suits in Light Color Chevi
ots, Cassimeres and Wors-
teds, firom the finest to the
cheapest; all perfect in fit

and worknianship, and all

have been marked down as
below:
All $5 Suitsnow $

" 7 60 " "

10 00
12 60
16 60
20 00
26 00

3.60

6 00
7 00
9 00
12 60
16 00
18 00

The opportunity now pre
sented yon ofbuying the

HOW TO RAISE OALVE&

Tstaatala Snccnatlsna o* a laldaM «l
Mora Than Ordinary Ini|iortaBaat

Let the calf ruit wllli the euw till the

milk is flt to use. .\ Ti. u l..>ni calf is

weak, liko n babyi its .stoniaeli is not

strung enough to digest a quai't or Iwo
of milk that is drank quickly or poured
down its throat only twice a day. This
is a cmel practice. . It needs to suck
a little at a lime and often; besides, it

learns to drink niiieli more easily after

it lias grown strong hy riiiiiiiiig with

its mother tliree m foiird.lys. And liy

all means use a calf feeder; try it once
and your calves will do so much better

that you will never wish to raise them
nitlioul onb
Afk-r it learns to suck the feeder

(wlileli will not bo long), it can he

laiiglil to lii-st drink a part of its iiic

and then suck the rest, and so weaned
from the feeder gradually. Finally

don't be so cruel as to feed a calf only

twice a day tor tho first few weeks.

Who would think of feeding a baby
only twice in twenty-four liours? But
a young calf gels liungry just as often

as a baby dues, ai^d, if you ^ro kinii<'

hearted and wish tha oalf to thrive yon
will teed it at least thraa' tfn^af i,

till it grows older, and strqhgar,

In teaokiitg a calf to drink, it is gen-
erally necessary to lot it suck a flngor,

holding your hand and tho ealfs mouth
in the milk while doing so. Strange
to say, lliere a^J•^•»^ j«ow farmers
who don't know xldl Dnt will let the

poor thing go hungry till it will drink
or has to bo killed-—Cbr. .Wirm ami
Zfonie.

JOHNT.WRIGHT

mE CLOTHING

in the State of Kentucky
for lessthan oost of manu-
facture, "It's truly the

chance of a life time." We
have marked prices so low
that all oan buy. We prom'
ise to save you from

$3 to $7 on a Suit,

also will save you big mon-
ey on Shirts, Hats, Ties,

Shes and Straw Hats.

Perfect Fittinga

NOBBY MCKWBAB

For Boys from 13 to 17
years old and children from

4 to 12 years old we have
the prettiest andmost com-
plete line ot Clothing ever

shown, to go at slaughter

prices:

$ 2 50 Suits now
3 00
00

n 00
0 00

7 50
10 00
n 50

1 75

2 00
2 50
3 50

4 00
5 00

7 00

9 00

Oome at onoe. Avail your-
self of this great opportu-
nity to save money.

nroW ISTHETIME
To Get Furniture Cheap,

:AT TIIE:-

NO. 18, NINTH STREET.

Best Grades of Goods at Lowest Figures.

OaJLL and. C3-iv-e HvCe a Tilal-

W. A GOSSETT.

ChildrenCry
FOR PITCHER^S

Ingenious Bracelet^

A pretty and clever new bnwselat

for wearing at dances li.as jnst been
iinciiled. Iniagliio a gold bangle, wilh

tiiroe slight gold lioops, which a gold

pencil case fits. TUs pencil is at-

tached to the bracelet by a slender
chain, so that when it is drawn out to

mark the ball programme there is no
need lo restore It— It looks veyy pretty

liaiiging, and cipially well-fitted into

its place, as it is made by' a leading
jeweler, one who well understands
liow to make a trifle like this what it

siionld bo. For the men there are
some new sleeve-links and studs. The
very latest fashion in tliis way is tho

rough gold and tiie frosled gold. No
studs in the rough gold have yet been
worn, or, indeed, finished, so they

may safely be regarded as something
new; but the links I have seen, and
thoy look, vory well Sonio are maile

Hat, wilh liltlo jewels set in, and oth-

ers made in balls—a large hall, a chain

and then a bar with a little ball at

oaoh and of it.—OAariftl^ Aswi,

Casleria
Centaur Liniment Is the most wondeiital Fain-Oarer

the world has over known.

ARCADIA HOUSE,
J. W. Pritohett, Manager.

Vila Itxiisc 1 11 , ownan III tlie Cslehralad Dawssn Ohalrbaala Spriacs, na tka C. O. A 8,

. It., icj.s.eiiiiwe.tei Ixail.ville. TliaCemnaaT OWBasBlee daacini hall altgaMd In Ar-

ynnl. <.|M!ii every niKtii, eiMlit .'^iiKlari wnleh ia free lo maata. Also Fool Tanlaa. fall

of Aliii*ic nil llie Scaseii, (,'aimrlty of flotul JOO.

&itu! $2 Per III $10 to $H Per Week, $3$ to ^0 Per UodUl

Tho Dawaon Water li uiniiniiiK.u.1 fnr .\l. i|i. ii.«i ri-"|.rni. « i.y «iiy (.'iiiilylioala Waters In llie

Waat, anil ipaelal InduoemanM aro oijei'il lo luvuleU »» wi ll >> (.iviuiiirit Kakera. A 8»iU « a-

tar well, also coaTanlsnl Ostli Uoomi anil Itarbar Sho|i attaclioil to llowl,

Cerulean SpringSp
Trigg County, Kentucky.

J. T. HARPER, Proprietor,

Is DOW Ready forthe Reception of Guests.
MANY IMPRUVKMKNTB hftTfl bteu made stnce IhhI uoawm. The room^ ot the Hotel hftTO

til been fumlBhrd with all thu

Comforts -:- and -:- Conveniences.
Kvcr; alTort vlll bo mado to pramols Iha Plaaanra ot aU.

Will bs In attsBdsaas iinrInK lbs aaasoa . Mora gusaU szpsatsd Ibis saaaon tbaa srer bafna sail

a llraly line antlolpatad. rboae daairlng oboloa noma for Ihe •aasoBahonld msks sngscamoats
early.

luiAlIK hy ilKi Moiiili, iiKi.oo; liy tlio Week, D.«lt by Uie Dsj, ItOO.

TIIK sCKNlCltV iiroiiii.l Cerulean ia

BEAUTIFUL AND PICTURESQUE.
It [.Bltuated wltlilnuasjr trftvellnx illatance from Culla, llopkintTille and Princeton. 0aek8
» III maka apaoUltrlpawbannoUllad. Aapla praparallons terdllSrsBl aainsaiaaala. Baatdeut

I'liyaii'inna conTOBlant, In coinaellon with tha Hotel la a good itaUa wbaia Bloek wlU bs well

W. II

evils
Baud

«-l to 8-1.

TX, lA, XOLlOffikir, Agent.

SEBEEE SPmOS HOTEL!
SEBREE, WEBSTER OOUNTl, KY.

T.J. BELOW, PROPRIETOR.
A. a. BnOW.I <na>ka

27 lcaMBrathofImivUle,ontlMNaihvllUSlylilo&oftluL Air.&B.

aanimeraaaaoB of isstbow obsb. IIoIbI iimroiiiiiilT ovarbantaij, rs-MMrM Sail rs-«arp»«ad

from head to loot, win Iw nimle a dclfglitful and boapltabia hoc
for Kuct. OtirlDK the iiimmor.

• 10-Im
The Strongest Chalybeate Water in the State.

Thorough Business Education.

BRYANT I THE LOUISVILLE

STRATTON
Cor.

BOOK^

For

I BUSINESS COLLEGE
id Jefferson Sts., Lovlsrllle, Ky.

Iff-o, 40e Third Bt
BANKING, PENMANSHIP,

in Bnuss Ryunni

Oolleg* Ml Above.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

The Evansvllle

Commercial College
AND

luiiittle if Siuiuu Traiaiag.

Thli oht tml triad Initltntion hu hnd a rerr
Urice BUeiidAnne tbU wlntar. both uf laillua and
gfiiillpinen, ftDil no W(>B<ler, for it iM i>n« of thu
iiiovt thorouffb ftiid rellaltlQ UustnrM Col.eituit

111 tlio U>it. Pnif. 8. N. Ciirntck, the prliicl-

)ml, i« tli<>r')ii|ilil]r fwnveniBiit vritli ljiiiiii«M
|irii<'ii(-t'i Ati'l ofUte wfirk.utie wm tor IS rnars
i-i>iiria('lu4j wilh Lho wliuloiate liuslouu of Kr-
Kiiavtllt, Kv«r/ d«p«rtin«nt of iliti oollcfe Iff

-ftraraUriwafkietedonprtirtirHi HimineMprln-
•-t|tle«. Beok-Ketplng. I'lmTnanoiiin, BuiiiinM
MathemaUMtCorretponilciirci, ItuufneM Konim
lUuktiiK.TriulliiK, Hhurt-liaml, Tyi>« WriUnK,
II tlioroiitrhly taught, <> that tho luinrUtM-toii^
imlfliii rrceivM a rcltaltlu ltiiilti«M eduriiiidti

worth ten tIroMiUoovt. ThoMiwUhiujiArom-
merelml oonrae. latlr or mnUemut, aiioultl al
oneelftkefteoMlMialilp. Itafmneea. hundreda

. €f.^
lo S.N. OUR-ADpl7b]rl*kt«rerln perwm to S,N. OUH-

NlciCtor.Srdmna UatSa Btreeu, JtrufvlUe.
loOluift. MekJ#

Aua.a.RBiOHinT,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

-IIAMI'DICN-

"Weit elates.

Pianos an4 Organs
AadaUKlndsaf Maslaal Msaehaadlas.

My Goods are the Best!

My Prices the LowestI
106 SOUTH MAUN STUEET,

HOPKINSVILLE, - KY.

FRANK FEH RS CELEBRATED CITY BREWERY
LAGER AND F. P. X. L. BEER.

Puis, Wliulasome, Nonrlablng and Btmtthenlnii. Hrawail trom tha Cliolcuat Canattllult.
and Bsat BobaasUHi llojiii iliat can ba proouruU.

^xed. T- HDxeadex, Tr., Sol©Bottler
urrici INI) Woaia, MSIoinCUKBtii STaaar, I,oUIgVIU.K, KY.

NKW \'\.\S Ut' TACKINU: Wlltioiit Mart.or llraiiil, iln ouUlilo. Write Inr PrlcaalB
<.Inar,titk'. or

Send $2.00 for a Trial Dozen of Quarts.
< 5 Sm.

No. 636 FouaTH Atwtuc, LOUIBVILtJI;, KT.

abantBgol aUklBda prompUy alMBdedlo. amplea asnt and Lattata Anawerad ga Ba<
oelpt ofTos&ga. Wa&UnsTiSaiBmsaadWaadliBttlaTltotleaaBgpaalaUr,

~'~'**

Dresses ICade In Ilnt-OlMi Btylt at BeuonaUe Frioes,

(ImrturorMlI-ineasttrainoBtaad aatlnaMsot acst ssbIob raoalplol itauip, SallalaMlon
Guaranteed.

One-lhlrtI CABII. Honor "nal ba aanl by Bxprota, Poat Offloa Order ur Kag-
literetl lyctler. Uemtttonoea by Kxpreea iniiat be pra-paM,

WiU Also SHOP WITH LADIES VISITING THE OITI

TERMS:

VIl
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OHAS, M.MKAOBAM

smooBAno 8TAT1 nosiT.

^OR boVERNOR,
8. B. BUCivNER,
of Uai'l Couuty.

J. W. BllVAif,
of Kenton Conotjr.

F0« ATTOHMET OUrcBAL,
r. W. UAROIK,
of Mercer Couiiiy.

mil ,11 Diruii,

KAVKTIK IIKWITT,
of Utrdlu County.

FOR TREA8UKER,

JA8. W. TATK,
«r Woodfonl Coanljr.

POR strpT. Funuo iRarBUcrioN,

JOB. DE8UA PICKETT,
of Fayette County.

FOR ItK(iISTKl! ttV THE I,ANI> OKFICK,

TIIUMAS. II. C'OUUETT,
of McCrackeii County.

FOR STATE SF.NATOl:, MXTIl DISTRICT,

ZliNO F. YOUNG,
OF UOPXINI OOUNTT.

The negro cx-aolditra ofXcw Or-

Icaui bare beeu denied iiieiuboi-ihip

' in Ilia Grand Army of (be Republla

Sue|iB«r »Bd BndUy hald thflr
(list and iaitjolUtdlaoutiioii atOray
aoii, Carlor couiity; lant WoduMdaJr.
llradloy apoko liiu piece and Bockubr
tuuk the atanil and bejfaii hia apeech
by aakiuK Bradley if tt wM (rue that

lie bad stated 4t London and eliS'

where that qov. Knott had written
thp apeech ht>, nuckuer, tiellverad at

I.('xing(uii. liradluy aqulriued, hut
finally ttated that he had ao atated

upon the reaponaibility of Jim Jonca
ur Loudon. Iluukncrtheiidcnounced

thechargo aa falae and outrageouaand
canceled all Joint appointineutt, de-

clining to meet on tho stump a man
who would wilfully circulate a blan-

i\or with tho intention orUumillaling
:iiul disgracing him. Geo. Bnokner
made iiia speech without again allud-

Imi; Io Iil8 ilefamer and left the room.
Tu niiko llradloy'a disgrace more
complete, .laa. >V. Jonca, of London, a

Htinncli Uc|iiiblicRn, publUbcd acaid

in tho Coui'lcr-Junnitl (Iviiying that

liu lold Ui'udlcy any such tliin^.tlioie-

by picsonllng llraillcy in llm pitiable

and conlcuiptiblo lltflil o( bavin); cli-

culatod aalandcraiid tlicu by a false

Htuloinent having tried toahoulder the

I'CHponiiibiilty upon an innocent
friend.

Lookout for the annual crop of

Itepubllean eanpaign lies, wlitcli are

uaually circulated about ten days bO'

fore the election.

Tou tbousand loaohers from all

parts of the country attendad the

liatlonal Teaohers' Aaaoolation at

Chicago laat Week.

Jake Sharp, one of New York's
"liouillo" Aldernikn hu l>eeu flued f),-

000 and aontonccd to fonr ycara in the

)wniteutiary for bis dislioncsl doeda.

Aaron (jovc,orColoraiI(), was elect

ed I'reaident, of Iho National KiliicH

tiimal Aesociatlun. W. II. Harlliulii

iiicw waa elected Director for Ken
tuoky.

The dal« of the Industrial Confer-

ence at LouIaTiile baa been Ozod foi

OcL 4 and President Cleveland will

be Invited to be preseut at thi

opening ezerolsea.

A iire wMoh was started in a coal

mine at Mt. Pleasant, Fa., nearly s

year ago, has at last been put out by

flooding the mines under SO acres ol

ground. Tlit loaa Rmouoted to $100.-

000.

While aunounvlug the death of a

member of Iho New York Stock Ex-
cliango Friday, Vice President IIIII,

of iliat body, waa taken suddenly ill

and died before be oould be taken
frojn the room.

The boiler of the locomotive draw
in( the President's special train ai

Clayton N. Y. Saturday night burst
ed and the engineer was killed by
the escaping ateam. No Injuries
were sustained by the Preaident's
party, who were picked np by a reg-

ular train and carried to the next sta-

tiou.

The followora of Fountain l\>i—

we will not call lliein IVoliibliiuiiist>,

becanae there are jii«l as good prulii-

bitionlsts in bolli Democratic and ito-

publican parliex 1(4 can be found in

tho ranks ol llio Kuxitca—are lioast-

ing that they will draw largely from
the Democratic vote of former years

W» have beard of but very few Deni'

ocrata In this county who will vote

aglanst their ticket. In 1884 St. John
received only 62 votes in the county
and we doubt very seriously If Fox
will get even as mauy votes thia year.

The prohibition law has beeu voted
in t majority of the counties of the

.Stale and nearly everywhere this

rcauitwas accuniplislieil, as it was
here, by keeping llie ijiieslion out ol

politlut and letting the temperance
people of all parliea act in concert.

As wa have before bad occasion to

y, the man who insists on making
pruliibltlon theoneissneof aso-called
imlitical party, la aiiher a crank, a

mUgulded fanatic or a chronic olSco>

tecker actuated by seldsh motives.

i-- -mrinm
Mr. Ttttl^'i PnltlMi,

Xono F. Vuuug has the courage of

his convicttopa. He declarrs that if

be shall be elected to the Senate he
will In all roatlora of a merely local

and non-polltioal character, upon
which the people aregreaUy diTided,
be gorerued by petition and remon-
strance. If a petition, fur inatance,

should be plao^ in his hauda aakiog
him to secure the pasnge of a bill

providing for resubmlaalou of the

prohibition queatlon to the votera of
Uopklna county, or to the volora of
Chrlatlau county, and a remonatranco
should lie placed lu hia banda pro-
testing against such leglslRllon, he

would count the nainea of the legal

voters upon the two papers and bo

gororuod by the niajorily. That is

Democratic and it Is right. It is a
cardinal doctrine of the Dcniocralu'

parly that tho majority should rule.

Will Mr..Lumsford take the same po-

siliuii with reforence to the probibi-

tiun ijucstion? If he will, ^vell and
good. If he will not hit silence can

only mean that the withea of the ma-
jority will havu no weight with hiin.

His hiluni e will iiioaii thai ho will acl

arbitrarily uiul ivitliout veganl for tlio

vvUlics of tlio people wliuso hiillVa^i's

Ijc is seokiii'.'. Will .Mr. Liinhfoid tell

I 111' in'i.iiU' of this county aiitl iifCliris-

llan . ouuli
.
/.»///iL-/v, wlietlicr or not

lie inlciiili, ill llic cvmit iif liisdcclion,

tM fHVdr the |):i--a^'e vl' l'i!l-f l<,"il:iii{;

to rusubniiwiiun in Ilic Inn coinil ics ?

Will lie do this in a )iiililii' ^lu'cch ?

If not, will he imhlish a i anl declar-

ing bis intentions i* We will see what

we shall see.—Uadlsonvlile Times.

Mills

Thi SUt* OuiYUt.

Til.' .SuilcCciilral 1 leiiiui i atir Coin-
liiiltce has made the I'.illun'iug ap
poiutmeula for sin akiiig

:

<;EN. 8. U. lll'CKNEK.

lluaaoUvillo, Logan county, .'/uly SO.

Madisonvillc, Hopkins couuty, Ju-
ly 2L

I'riuceton, Caldwell, county, July

PRduoah, UcCrackeu couuly, July

UisaMollie OarBeld, daughter of
the late Treaidciit Uarfleld, now 21

years old, ia soon to be married to

Stanley Brown, her (kiber'a private
secretary, who is not yet out of his

twenties. The wedding will be the

culmination ofa love affair that be-

t>n when the young lady waa but U
yearaofage.

The Bapubllean party myst realize

that it ntde • biRuderIn nominating
such a man as Bradley for Qorernor.
He bu stooped to methods In con-
ducting his canvass (hat no respecla-
blo candidate for Qorernor or any
other office bat ever adopted in this
State. If ho wanted to run for Qov-
ernor to obtain notoriety be baa cei -

telnly sueoeeded.

Pay no attention to any Idle rumor
or campaign lie to the effect that Mr.
Yuuugbas pledged this orpledged that
In regard to the prohibition (i,uealIon.
He Is running as a UdiuAprat, and has
pledged notbiuKaodwUI pledge noth-
ing on either aid* of a question that
it not an iaane in the raco. Ills poil-

Vlojt. la that upon prohibition and all

ol,hcr (|uealiona ha would be governed
by the expreased will of a majori-
ty of bis constituents.

ProAinlty In the pulpit is somuihing
UBiMuai in this country, hut ,'>ani

Jonea I» reported to have iiindje the
IvUowliig reiuarkablo olAlciyfMl, at

the close of his un«ucce»»fijl efljurln Iq

take np a colltctlon at N,ow Ca&ilp,
Ky.: "XllkeanjM tJisjl, is. a. t^rue

nan to iKaye 9p ppi; gent. bsRltbonc;
toaiix iMiddo wbatbefeelato.be right.

*«J«.Pll«»Ple h^re ba^e dlaai/pointeiA/

invwHta'i»ndtp tei), j(9w tha-n, .
l!»r.any good the l-pya ia llkelv '^i

Oelwe, you are njij worth ^.eH

Ilev. Eugeno Evans, in bia apeech
aal niglit, pitched into the Demo-
cratic party of Kentucky, m an eno-

iny to the education of the colored

man. The flguros do not Ijoar bim
out and a man of hia clerical cnt

should not mislead bis lollowers.

While tlie Republican party had con-
trol, up to 1867, the school Ux was 5

centi and none of it went to the col-

ored people. To-day every white
man in Iho State pays a school tax of

22 cents and the colored child of

tchool ago gets exactly the same
amount tliat the white child gets, the

per cspila being fl 90 in each case.

a»t year the negro acboola drew
from the State treaaury (167,096.37;
hey paid into the treasury only (13,-

ViS.TO. Ill otlier words the while
peojile of this Democratic State gave
to their school fund »lo3,127.07. They
were glad to give this, and It is hard-
ly fair to charge Iheni with being
enemies of tho education of colored

people.—Owenshoro Iminiror.

Zyno Young is a nmu (if intdli-

UiMii i', of inhirniiitioii aii.l nf piufjrch-

live iileas on pulilii' mic, lions. IK-

would make a sonainr who would re-

llect creilit n|Miii the (li^lrii;t and lie-

iiig a Democrat would have iiillnenci'

and standing in the .'senate. Hub
l.niisriiid is ,'i ni:ui of liiilc aliilily, of

siiKill infill nialion and without the
capai ily nci'cs-iiry to make even an
inli'lligiMit town trustee. If elected

he wonid he the shiirlrst horse ever
sent I'kmii this or any olhcrilistriel to

the K'.iidirky Senate and h.-ing >>.

pnhlii.an ho would sit in lii.^ Beat

aknotouK log, ahsointely viiuout
inlliieiice in a body of iutUfigout
ii'c inc-tcDths of whom injll l>e

Ucmoceata.

23.

SENATOR BECK.

Russellville, Logan county,July 2U.

Madlsonvllle, Hopkins county, Ju-
ly 21.

l'rinoetott,Caldwell county,July 22.

I'aducab, UeOncken connly, July
23.

oair. p. w. RABOiif.

I'restODsb'urg, Floyd county^ Wed-
nesday, July 20.

I'siutavllle, Johnton county,Thurs-
day, July 2L

Salyeraville, Magoffin COVnty, Fri-

day, July 22.

Weat Liberty, Morgaa coniity, Sat-

urday, July SS.

IIOX. .IIIMV

Spriiiglield,

July 22.

SbepherdavlUe, Bullitt eouoty, Ju-
ly S3.

Leltcblleld, Grayson county, July
26.

Greenville, Muhlenberg couu ty, J u -

lyS7.

Ix>uisvIUe,July 20^8. p. m.

IIOK. JAIfU A. M'KKNZIK.

Kianklln, Shiipson comity, .Inly 2:'.

Murray, Csliowsy county, July 2i>.

Iteiiton, M'Avshall, county, .liily

l'iiiii'Cloii,',;nlilwcn eountv,.Inly 27.

Marion, Critieudou county,July 2(?.

O0I> 'W-.^ «. p. BRMXIXRIOaB*

Muurordville,IIart county, Wed-
ueaday, . /oly 20.

Owofjton, Ow«n county, Ifonday,
July

(i. <'AJIU.SL(.

Mr'ashliigtou county,

A Bpsrtlns U&n'i Szpirlanoa,

.\ cinrrau riio>i Tin; like ok t. j.

iicMrr.i.AN, Ol- roniN iii, Mt*js.

Mr. Mc.Mullaii is one of tho best
known chicken and dog fanolors in

the Soulb. Ilia coops and kaunela
are fliled with the dnest specimens of
game chickens and well-bred s|iort-

fng dogs.
Fur many years of his life he had a

serious misfortune, which be exulaiua
in the following letter, which also
tells what was the unlucky sporting
Ibau's real Mascot

:

You will pardon me for addressing
you on a subject on which I know
you must get numerous, If not Innu-
men^ble letters, butgratitude prumpia
mo to tell you about what I rofrard
niy remarkable euro of rlieiimatiiini

by yinir S. S. S. li'or ten years laul-
feru.l with rheumatism, 1 bad libout
''saturated" ray entiro body. I had
paint in ovnry part of it. My left leg
w«s the worst ad'octed. Kvcii lo-day,
though I am entirely well, my li l'i

leg is a litllo sinalier than the right,

shriveled for rheumatism. For live

yeira I may asy that I was in danger
of starvation from iiiDhilily to work
at my trade on arrouni of thia terri-

ble disease. When I came to Coriiilli

from Alabama, I was ou crutches for
two years. Of course during all of
these sad years I was allemled by
good |ih>sieiaiis. They gave mo
powerful doses of potash and saraa-
parllls, which did relieve mo some
for awhile, but I gut no permanoiit
relief until, by afi ieiid's persuasion,
I used S. .S. 8. I determined from
lliu bouefit 1 reuoivod from the lirst

few bottles to take a thorough course
of your mediclnp, and I took about
one dozen of tho Siierilic. When I

liegaii taking tho nicdii iiic I weighed
IIIU pounds, and when I Itntshrd the
birtecuth bntllo I weighed 237 (lonnda
and I weigh that yet.

I regard your mi'dlcinn as tlie poor
man's liest IVii ii'l, if be will only lake
it in lime, and thus save him from
extravagant doctors aud preaorve his
health. With gratitude aud with boat
wishes, I remain Your obeiiieiil ser-

vanl, T. .1. MoMi i.i.KX.

Corinth, Miss, Keb lirb, 1887.

'I'realiea on Ulo >d and Skin Di-
seases mailed free. Tho SwirT Spe-
cific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

IVniso those lines carefully and ace what liesdy Cash will do at our Msinmolh Stui',. It .oms. We begin this week our

SEmi-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF

BR7 GOODS, CLOTHINQ, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

NO GOODSWILL BE CHABGED ATTHEPRICESQUOTED.
This sale will continue until we have unloaded the bulk of onr Immense stock,

entire stock. Do. not delay, but call while the stock is complete. Our store la o|ien every night until 9 :S0 giving those

day time to orII at night

A change in our business shortly uecossttate the closing out of this
"

- who CRunot attend during the

.1 Cases (,'i.OOOydt.) lleit I'rints 0.5

2 " (2,00()yds) liood l,awn Uii,
1 " (I.IXW yds ) llest Kancy Lawn equal to l"aciflc 05
2 Btloa (2(XI0yda ) lleit Heavy Domeatic 07
1 " (l.tXW vds ) tiood " " OGJ»'

1 Caie (l.tKKI yd< ) Hope Domestic 0714
1 " each Kruit oftho Loom, Masonville and Lonsdale Domestic 08,4'

I " New York Collouade ,• Hi%
1 " Fancy <• SO eU. worth. ... : 2("i

liest lied Tick 25 eta. worth :t5

Good " " 20 cl8. " 25
CIS. " 20

10 eta. " 15
2 Itales nofi Cotton Plalda 07^

iicli Corded Dress ginghams 15 cts. reduced from 20
Small Check 8i; .10

How's This!

. . , I
lit; iri I'ur One II audi cd Dollars Ite-

Ihe now ceneus shows ihc number (ward' for any case of Catarrh that
of school children In Kenlneky to b
519,6iW whites and 107,111 blac ks, an
Increase of K),637 of the foi iiu c and
4,3aaoi; the latter over the provious
onumoratlon. The State per capita
for both white aud black cbildieu it

(1,00 and not (1,00 as a lypograpir
error on the local page nude us
In our last Issue.

can not '.be cured by taking Hali'a Ca'
tarrR Co re.

F. J. CIIENEV A CO., IVop'ra,

Toledo, O.
X>. S.— Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

i'.ilernally, acting directly upon the

blood and munua aurfacea of the sys-

ten. Price, 7Sot«. per iwttie. Sold
by all druggists.

A bill baa been offered la
gia Lcgislatura probtldt'
Undanse of white ehUdr
aciiool'a and vice vem
aulla from Ilia r«««r ., , .

tentioueftbe »»>
"^"'"'l "'

Unlvwally (teei<>.
'""Atlanta

^litdeula.—C«i

the Gcor-

ng tho at-

!i\ at colored

The bill rc-

I; to admit white

1 icr .loni nal.

Th«. «ar
oufor(M4

wei;«*r

AlliDr

nMr

. r .om."

Ullou law

jlJIl-'Tioute ofll,,L.^,,

szp

not

Mr.

rant laiv ia liciiig li^jidly

in I^iouisvillo Slid 4U tramps

rested in one day last week.

afei'B and idlers with no visible

ua of supiiort are run in and lined

I eaebj and ihey si-e made to p«v

.he lines by working' on the rock pilu

in the oily work-hom^e.

7..r"V"'' (erence „uh -

proiii-
tlieir „p^, ulativeain

- ature. Any
i"|.l o ro-op,,

thecounly or a»., dir ,,?et thereof,
would not lw.-ai,«,«»*

,„ce With th.
pressed w WK,f,l,h«p, K,ple,„d would
" 'attitude of both
\oune.a.ulMr.

t^bree la to let
Ihelawalons arfl, ^Unaford hat
promiaed lo dsia, hl.poaillon In theMad tonv.lh, 'riw „ to-morrow.Wodo n»tbe«»v.ehewlli dar« take
.uyolierll.snf,.e.a„„,t,„a. The
prohibition

,^
couulle. to-d.y ,„.„ ever befbn, and
It might sa w* II be roaUt«l first as
lautbatlthy loometo stay In this
oiiualy.

Zcno Young iaopposed to tliB work-
ing of convict labor iu competition

Willi free lalmr. Mr. Lunsford wliilo

a inoinbcr of tho Legislature voted

for the ton-year convict labor bill.

iVorking men, take your choice.

The colored Methodist chuicli at

Howling (iieeii was hnrned Wednes-
day night and the bell fell and
haps fatally injured tiieiiian Win.
Lyiea. I'ropcrty lota covered by

(5,000 Inanranee.

A barber near Shelby ville knock-

ed the ashes out of bia plpo against a

keg of powder upon wlilcli ho waa
sitting and strange to aay was only

slightly hurt by the explosion.

Jas. Lynch, the murderer of W. B.

May, at l[«Itchaeld, hiM boon Uken to

Lonliville to escape a mob.

Oonnot Libor Lniuferd.

The convict labor bill waa a Repub-

lican measure. It was itttrodnMd in

the House by Hon. John Feland, eoa-

talned in the Senate by lion. C. J.

Pratt, and voted for by 11 out of 15

Republican members of the Leglala-

lure. Iu tho last I<sglslatura Uou.
J. 11. Lunsford voted for the ten-year

convict labor bill. Laboring men of

Uopklna county, bow do you like the

record ? Are you going to vole for a

inau who wauta to put convict labor

in competition with yours, reducing

your wages and bringing starvation

to you and yonra ?—Madlsenvillo
Times.

Geo. Robertson, of South Bond,

lod., was killed by a train at Lexing-

ton Wednesday, lie -.r:s walking

on the track reading a newspaper.

Another Doniocratic barbecue will

U6 given near Lexington to-morrow-

Joe Paul, eugiiiecr, waa killed by a

colllalon near Cynthtaua, Wednes-
day.

It. VcEee's reaidenca, near Somer-
set, waa bamed -Wednesday. Lost

(600.

In a fight at Sobrer, ttlegraph op'

erator Anderson threw au lukalaud
at hotel clerk Relew, and was in turn
seriously stabbed by the latter.

THE VERY LATEST FAO.

A PrAfrMor nf Ropo-Tyinc RclaUa th«
Sarrrt* or Ills Calllns.

Society's latest fiuihiouabio f:ul Is

rope-tylni^ Sinee the days when Foa-

ler, Stade, the Davenports and the
Eildy Brothers pcrforinod tlioir mar-
velous ropo-tying tricks tho secrets o(

splices, knots and liitches has never

been more eargorly sliidicd and the

art of r.)po-tyin^ h;\s never In-cn more
(aitlifully pracliei d lli:in now. Yoiin;;

girls wito have just Umu initiated into

tho mysteries of tennis, boys about

to atart out npon their first fish-

ing tour, yoang Corinthian tars. ama>
teur yachtsmen of both sexes all have
the fever, nml it is not improbable that

the era/.e will f.\l. nd to those ill many
of the graver walks of life. Tlioso do-

voted to the art—if art it can be called

—Insist tliat life can not be a anccess

nnloas ono bo versed in rope tying.

"Rope-tyin'," said a, iirofess ir of tho

art, "ia tlie most iisefulest of all tho

'eomplishmenls. Tv seen men 'fmo

now, ns'iid give the world ler know
some things about ropes. A boy may
want tor lengthen his fishin' line et

make a swing; lie may want tor make
A kittle out o' n jii;; or a pirklu jar

wlien ho goes piekiiickin'; er ho may
want t<!r anchor his boat, fasten his

kite string er make a sinker f<ir his

crab line, all 'leas lie niiilerstnn's rope-

tyin' bo'll lose his fisli er kite, drop his

picket jar er find his boat carried away
hy tho tide. The fust thing he must
do la ter le.^rn tei tie a sipiar' knot Wo
sailors calls it a reef-knot. It ia the ono
nfleil hy surgeons in tyin' up blood ves-

sels, 'eails- 'Hvont sli)). Now, folks all

on 'cm think a sipiar' knot is tiie sim-

plest thing in the world ter tie; but

'taint Most on 'em make a granny,
which most alius slips, nnd it it do I'tit

caws tliiMope, as the strain is at right

angh's. A s'piar' knot is ma le by takin'

two ropes and erossin' the (mds, tlier

left hand rope under ther rigliL

Carry tho i'i;;lit-liand ono tbrougli the
loop oiieo. tlien tio again, only carry
till' right-hand end under the loft ami
draw tight. If y' carry tho left hand
under the right one the socoiid time

y'll have wli it w>' calls a gr.iiiuy knot
.'III a granny liaint tur lie dopotided on
nohow. Tho more y' pull on tar a roof

knot tho tighter it goU. Soinetimoa y'

want er longer linn, Ijtit y' haint got

two roiK'S of a size. Theii's when a

brekel-hilclied comes in. Y' make
this hy heiidin' the end (»f Iho biggest

ropo so it looks liko tho letter 17, then

y' put the end o' the little ropo or

twine up from tho bottom boliind tlio

bend between the two sides, carry it

'round behind tho two sides, thou
'cross tho front and undor tho part

that comes up from below and there
y' are. When ih' kcleg-llne of yoi

boat is too siinil an' y' haint nothiii'

but a piece o' hump twino or flshin'

line ter bend onto it . nothin'

anstrers like the beckot hitch. Then
there's tlio bowline, which lets y' have
a loop onto the end of a ropo as 'II not
draw np. It's easy ler make and ia

good when y' want to lie yer horso or

dog with a ropo and don't want ter

clioko 'om. Y' make It by turning' a

rope on itself near tho and and makin'
a bight. Hold th' turn or bight with

the left hand. ]iass the end of tho ropo
through tho bight from bottom np'ards,

then around the nmiii ropo and down
tiirongh Ihu bight again. Draw it

tight an' y'll get a loop as '11 never

slip^ tMoro-keopei'8 .make a bowlino

when they does up big bundles, 'causa

by pnllln' tho string tiirongh the loop
they gets a sli|>-knotou wliieli they oan
d.'peiid. A knut that pnz/.les most
jieoplo. howsome\-(n', is tho sboopshank.

It's useful in gathoriii' np the slack oi

a ropo and making it shorter. It is

made by dnnblin' a rope on itaeU twice

and possin' a loop over each end."—
If. Y. Mail am' Kiprest.

Ooniumptlon Curad.

An olil iitiyilclnn, rctlrwl from practice, Iiqt-

InK lixl hltceil In liii hands by an Kail luilla

inlMiuiiary tlie lurmuls of aiinplt TOgctatilo

rtmod/ for the aptadjr and ptrmsnent euro of

CoaiSvsipUoa, Broaohitit, Catarrh, ABtimia

ana an tnrost ana l^nna AUoctions. auo a iiosi-

tire and rniticnl euro for Nervmm Dcbllltv and
alt .Nervous ruiHj.Iaiiits, (ifler linvlng tvttod lU
wouilurful curative )>uH'er* In tliouiandl of

•, hat fsit It hit duty to make It known to

hlttnireriDff fellowa. Actuated by tbit motlTt
and a dealrt to rallSTt human afferlii, I wiU
•end fret of chart*, to SU who dttU« It, Ihli re-

cliM, in Gennaa, f>tnoh orBnglliih, with full

(liroctlnna for prspsrlac Sad ui*h)K. '^enl liv

iiinll by BiMroMtBfl wlUl liatnii, iiuiiouk tlim

(laper. W. A. KuTBS, USrswsr^lMook, UootiM-
ttr.K.T.

llig Itargalns in India Liiicui (la, 8^, 10, U<^, 15, 90 and 25 cents, reduced
from 7'.,, 10, l.'i, -iO, 22'., i'l and ;tO.

bpceial drivea in Cheeked Naiiiaook. We have put the knife deep into
Woolen Dreas Goods. I'rieet far below value. These Goods mual go aud
we will ((ttonlab you with Low PrlcM. Immenae stock of Towels, Napkins,

Table Cloths, audited Spreads at less than Cost to import llirtu. Ltdiot'

Slioct, llotiery. Gloves. Collars, Cull's, Kte., go iu this sale. Wo reserve no
goods, iivcrylhiug mutt go. Nice line of Sattoons and Soerauekers at very

low figures. Do not fall to inspect our liamberg aud Swiss Trimmings,
1.acet, &c. Prices aatonlahlngly low. Lace Curtains and Curtain nets at
2.'!%' leas than ran be bought elaew here. Iu our Clothing Department we
liave tiir|irises for you.
12.") 00 SulU Kodiiced to (18 50

(22 50 " " " 18.50

(20 00 MUX 1600
(18.60 " '• " 14.00

(15.00 « " « 1200
(1160 <• " " 060
(1000 7.60
Boys and Children's Bulls have beeu reduced ft^m (LOG to (3 60 each.

Straw Hats marked wav down. Hntpenders from 10 ets. |ier pair up. Anv
SlKTHat In our house (!2 50, some of them have told for(3 50. tiold Shirts

reduced to .85. Silver Shirts reduced tu M Ibrso shirts are the bu»l in the
worhl, all other shirts reduced in proportion. Beat Linen Collars ItH ott.

each, former price SO cents. Every article In our bonae mnat (o. Wa mean
business. Itemcmber Cash only, buys these goods, do not ask for Credit.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH?
We can't give you thst, but tiiis wook we will give you the best Bargains on earth In

mi m m tm mm wm
And with a Line of ilargaint extending from tlic front to the rear door. Honest tjualitv and Luweat rrioca it

tho force wliich gives life and motion to onr Ireih ever i hanging stock Of

'"With like success we try again
The truth is not disguised.

• The men hear ofonr Bargains
And are very much Surprised."

Call in and See Us, 2 Doors From Bank of Hopkinsville.

THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE.

STATEMENT

or

—

Flaniers Bank,
Of HopUnsvillei Ky.

JUNX 90, 1887.

NniM and ntlta Diwoualsil I1U.I4I »«
nati lUiUKi lorDalit ....
oiBot Kumitnrs ..

Slooktaad Ilwiito..

Mfhinaakaai*.....
CsshoaHaaf

UABIUTIU:
I 50
ISMSS M
s.tain
»jm sa

,
s,teo 00
Ml 77

ir. X,. nuox; tSSJuT
KulMcritnd sadswam to litlors ms Uils July

i«i, lasr. la* L. Skitb, STp
7-1.

Canlltl 8Ux:k I'alU Id ...
Inflivi.Iiial l>«|K>«tlora...
liun oilier Ilanki
Surullia
IliTldend Ka. li tlilo day .

.

Fuad Io pay Btau Taxat

Ia*L.8KiTa,ii.P.0.C.

—or TIIK—

Bank of Hopliinsville,

JUNE 30, 1887.
REtouacwi

(.AiAitAncI DlMoiinta
l^p il KntatP for Dolit
itanklng lloutic
CHHh
aiglil Kxcliango

LIABILITIES:

. .|ait,Ml OS

., u,M« es

. . it.ow to
. . u.iu n
. . iM.au as

tlll.iM W

Capital stoak |tto,oot ao
SnrplDS Food Si,MS eo
Uus Baakt *l.m 01
DOS iMpMltort Ml, lot 77
niTldSBainnpatd to oo
Dlrldsad Ke. M (hit day 7.»(io oo

J. MePHEItSOir, OiMh
CoromonwuAUli uf Kuutuckyt

VlirlitUn CosDtj. I^-^ - '
Btalisforaisstlilt July
- BBAl)BII,M.r.U.C.

SnlacnlMd aad swora
im isir. 3. V.
;-«.

Louisville, New Ofleans
AN I)

mmBanfTymiMT . sourz.

StrrlooSoabl*

ibDpliii, Viobborg; aod Xnr Orbuu
Ttmnghtbs prthlttorle Indisa Ifo<iad oonn-

(rjr, with Its mtay llnpid tti Mmt
sad laket and th(

Mississippi and Ta^oo Delta,
Ttie 8oU of whloh It r«nowB«l (or itt ramarkS'

bis ISrIUUr.
lu Foreitt ars th* ksavltta timbartd on the

eoatlmnt.
Penetrated the Hagar aud Rice Regtonaor

Loulilaaa. and iiaaalng wltlilr' a BtoD«*a Itirow
nf tilt Capitol UulldinK at llai«it Uouxo— friMn
wlilsb point to New Ortttat ilie line mne at
varTlBf dlttSDMS oloai ttas riirer front paaalna
In their eoarte npaad dewnths Mlttlulppl
river aamsroat staaaboais, pretsntlni to Ifis
Tourist

A PoaoiMU Kot to Im rorgottra.

Tbe BqilpmeatooniirMS Coaobet ol tb« aiatt
Modtra Stjrls and twarsnltnos. with

Pnllmaa Dnwla^SMiBi BaOMS Mssplac

II yon are itolnn from the Nortb to Florida,
TeiatorCoaat Fuintaor irom thsBoatbtatbs
Nortli, Katt and w..hi, hh^ tbat Tsnr tleksl
rcadi, »la L., N. O. * T. K'y.

Por furtbtr InformaCion apply ta

P. B. BOaBKS. S. W. BOWK,

WIJITl': FOH T.IIiK.UAI. liKDtlC-
iSU KATES KOU PAIITIKS

XO BXPLOBK
THESE

IMMENSE
All roDtea now open, and ijuielc

railroad connections.

W. C. Conutoek,

C M.ta.

ns fins 8IILM
Oaaaasaiaa OotniTT, W. Vs.,

THK MOST osLiBaAno or all the
MOUMTIAN KC80BT*.

And one ot tlio Olilent and MfMt Popular of
AmerkJiB WnteriiiR l'lttr.efl. Opene'l for the
•easnn .lU.Ni-: I. l-:lovatlon kImvc tl>« water,
a,000 test ; lamiiindlnK niounlalna. 8,500 feet,

Imd lur panpfelst dstor^lnfi h7X!*^o adran

*%!r'>la>. Bnpsrtntsadeat.

WAllT STREET HOFSE!
OOL £. J. BLOUNT, Lati of Cohmbtif, 0 , Uuugtr.

BSTWEEM UZTK AlTD ISVSHTjI STS..

Q^iismJdhm m all AFPoratvEMTs,'^
OINOIIiNATI, OHIO,

POPULAR PRICE $2.00 PER DAY
EC. IS. IF'^OCXOie, ^ropxletor.

Ona of th* n««t FItteit maA Mott Cuti t-«cil«Qllr l.oc»t*d Utttolt la th« City.
June l-i jr.

(itakllthod Ju. I, lasa.) '
:BI8TIt.I.II! AND iiKAI.IfIt i.^

Pure Robertson County Sour Mash Whisky.
Appl« and Feaoli Brandlos.

mwm or mm mmi mmm, mm
Whisky from 1 to 6 years old per gallon $1 60 to (2.50-

Brandies from (2 00 to $2.00.

Ordars Soliolt«d axxd Promptly l*lll«d.

Commercial College LexiNaroN. ky.
CAeaptttA Btst BusiuBta College in the World.

fiwWJ BsifaffM EdDMtloN. AOOO 4}r*«f
BmImm. iBnMhvTi •mi " "

A mmi sum mm,
Ton-yn-VMtli-n Syrlnga Hotsl.

MAlll.^ON.^ WIS.,

Accomiiici.liini.il" <« *''i /ii.'>l'. Splcnillil

SUMMIT HOUSE!
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY.

J. W. PENDLEY, Proprietor.

Bates Reasonable.

aVBRTTHUSrC
Best Location in the Place.

NaJWli'Sr FITTED TJF.

mm M, c&OQusT, m, mm, mm shootini!, sr.,

E^I5E3EJ TO O-XJESTS.

hl'KNCKll DANIKI.. IIIANK HDCKMIB.

Ruatlng,
uood Tkb\e.

Kliilii 111 Jill

Mineral S|irlni[ii

ta/i IliJO to »IS.OO pwr west.

llciU.

liatei ll.W par

aco; M. aMrro, MAMAssa.
notsl Boaslaad, JackKmrint, ria.

GUS YOUNG,
-DIALIB a

rittolt, FlthlBt TMklo,

Buttia; Ootilti, to Tisos Tiaben,

HrasfcoastBaUsam* Ravast

Slxt^Slrsst, opp. nanUrtBank,

HopUnaville, - Ky.

:rii<ifRiKTUKii or:

ECLIPSE imi FEED Ai SALE STABLE,

ClaxSssville, - Texua..

Fine Saddle and Harness Horses, Buggies,
T...1.. n 1... pbiBtODi, Sarrlea and Drammera' Wasoni

Bpwtal Pricea to Ti-tTtUng Man.

Hacks, Baronehaa, PbwtOD*
to Hlrt.

"

t-T-lj.

Sherwood House.
UNDER NKW UANAOKME.ST.

BISSELL & TOWNSEND, Prop'?.

First & Locust Streets, EVANSVILLE, IND.

tmrnnm booms voa ooioaaiaiki. TEAVBUBa.<«B -

Osl.it.
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uaIlf itATic looam.
Thu rulldwtng clawMor local mKUerwUl be

liiwirUni at liair-rutoii, luooiitu per line: ,iwo-
lutlitiiHof rMt>ent, cariiHor iliuiiki; notu-uior

upper*, church faint, i'.An>ly |Millir)ir« aitil all

urfi eiitvrtiilniiH'DLN !•> whicli nitiiiUiiloti im

flUnricml; I'.nMrt fur iiii rting« -iiiiuntltii(-i>, iIi-

rocloi-u**, IihIkch, vw. I loitiinriuM. nil uv«r lo

llii»l, ft ci'iiu Iter liii'-. Tlii-Hit rali'M will Ixi

•Ini'lljf adhuirtl ic. <nir ^ll»^o in »nu- t't.i. k In

tni4« Md we cnimoi 3i)"t;rt a'tvi-rtlMiiuciiti

ftveorflUuii the imiK-r wiili luaiu-rnul imur
vcmX Intonwi.

'ma TABLE70B TBAINB.

L. A Bailroad.
OirtKT RouTi— 1:41 mil <:M *. v.; 1:10 r.

UtrAHT NoiiTii^lo:04 and

—

a. h.: 1u:u* u
Ahhivk rRuM Huuru— ia:04 A,M.;8:M,IU:07r.H
AkitivirKoiiNuiiTV—4:4tA. M.;—,>:li> r. ii

iotm W. I^ugtilan, Agent, llo^ntvlUe. K/

rosT orncc-WM« miUb atntt, iwt. •»>

udaui.

^ ii.a.Mtr.M.
SiiiuUr>-l>W«otiU r.K,

touTiiKBN Kxi-usaovnoii
Hevontli Ht. new MtUii

Oimn > 1. M. to t r. H.

TKI.IEtiUAI-ll OKnCKS.
WKaTKKN Uhiun-Uii HtiLlr* Rorncr Mnin And

ill! clreeu. tin. llAmllc and Mix I'Ark, opera

lor*.

lULTlHOXI A OHIO— Ifp ilAlracornor Ualn
and ttbatmu. A. II. Hmj ler, oiwrator,

for LenitvUlc, Chesapeakt * Ohio

Boute.

»»f«'ff'2*ffiSsat3A^!:S!
•• » daUnrriSiiiuUTt-IMto

lA, Uapklnnllle. . N.,

Arr. Mortouvllle,
l,T.NorlaaTma,U.*0.,

ll:til A.

r:air, II,; 1:11 A. v.

Arr. I<aalatilla,' " l«> A.*.; l:oo r,

CoaneeUoM at UalafUla lor all iwieu Kbai,

Mil for tha Vtrfialaa and Um (outlicHi.

Mo. I. No. 1

LT.HanklniTllle,l..*N., IO:«T r. M.i VIM a. ii

Arr.Nort<m»vllli',c.» <i. lii:55 r. M
l.v..\2rt.:aTli!i:.;;.i'.\r ! -M I

.

"

Arr. P»dm nl.. l:tCA.y
Arr. FulWo.lll.r.m. Il.ll.ciu a. a
Arr.Klraa, H. A U. U. II. T::t:^ a. u
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Tha nainea ot TlAllora and alieontooA and ol!i.

ariuch ioclatr luine are reepeclfullv AollcUvtl

torlbli column. Wo will bo flid It ..iir

palroM will oo-oporala with ua In iimkina

daparMMBI a oouiplela Molal regliUr.

SOCULITai.

MIn QeorgU Wood it vUiltugUn-

RugtM Wood.

llrt. Bui kud MlM M«(Ua llkk-

mM ftra kl DtWMn.

\lr». V. I.. RIIU went to MatllMn-

tIIIo TliurMlay.

(nai-eiico Aiiilerion it Titiling t

Mend near Wtllonia.

Mr. J. M. Finley Iitt returoea (o

Pailiii ali III livo.

Mr. M.(iaiit ami son, of Owciis-

\tOTo, are in (lie city.

Ur. W. J. Qraiiam it daag«rouily

iil wllh tfpbold fcvar.

MIta Wllila nilott bu gone to

BotMllrlllo on a viiil,

MiH. .1. D. liiihsoU hu niuriicil

from a vinll lo blielbyvtlle.

UItt Clem Bucltncr liai roiic i<>

8«brM to apend teveral wmIci.

Dttbort Cayo* bM gone to IJart-

fort, Ky., to malia a weelt't ? liit

lira. Dr. Slile*. of Ponltir, III., ti

riailing tba family of Mr. I. F. Kill*.

Mra. PkVllM liMdar and daugbleri

JMm, an viaiting ndalirMinPrinoo-

ton.

Uittei Mary Teland and Beiiio

Barnotl have ratumed fkomUeni-

lean.

Mr«. II. C. Ilii-li«iil« and chllJreii

•ra Titlliog reladvca at Kotrlnu

Springe.

Jamae Hanralhy, of Clarliivlllc,

tpent • day or tiro of latt wetlcln the

elty.

Mra. I. P. Oerbtrt returned boine

Friday, acoonpanied by lliaa Ualtio

Hopper.

Wra. J. O. HiiBt anil ilauKliler, are

Tiaitinc Un. Sam M. Utlnct, of

Franltlbrt.

lira. J. B. Bogen, nee Gardner,

left Saturday for Utaagow to Join iier

liiisliaad.

Mra. A. A. Fuqaa and dangbirr,

Hand, are ritiling tba Htmily of Rev.

J. W. Bigbam.

Mita Sadie WooKolk, of Owoiis-

boro, it viiltlug the faniily of Mr.

Ben Campbell near tba oily.

Hiaa Genevlera Andenon hat re-

tarned from a vitlt to Allenavllle ac-

oompanlcil by Mlia Nannie Barnei.

Mra. Ur. Johnson, Mr>, Peter M.

Darker and Mis. 11. O. Uambaugli,

pfPeaclier'i Mill, Tcun., are aojouro-

lug at DawBon.

Mlitei Eunice and May Fiiqui,

Mamie Iluit and Sallle Buchanan arc

Tlaltiog tba family of Mr. Den Drad-

ahaVf near Pembroice.

Mr. B. A.Bnmatt, Jr., bu retlgued

hia plaoa witb Jonaa a Oo. to go to

Ovanaboro and accept a poiiiion

in Milebairadry gooda etUblUhment

A Tonag Ltijr BuioidM.

^ii^lSilfl^^ Udy
1'8 yearaof aga and dangbterof Rich-

ard La May,a ftirmer wbo Urea a few

mileaaoulb of Lafayette, committed

aniolda by banging, about 10 o'clock

laat Friday morning. Her mind had

been nnbalaneed for tome lime and a

ttrict watch bad been kept over her

to prevent her from tulciding, the

having made tba attempt twice be-

fbr«. Friday morning the cbumM
and gathered vegetablet for dinner

and about 10 o'clock wat mined

from the bouw and a tearch at once

made for her. In a few iniuutet the

wat found twinging in a deep gully,

dead. She bad tied one end of the

ropa aronnd her neck and the other

to a tree which waa over a deep and

broad gully and jumped olT, falling

teveral feet; but the fall wat not lur

lioient to break the neck and the died

of atrangulatlou.

Tboi Mitchell, 23 years (Jaxhier of

the Firat National Bank ofLezing

(on hM milud. ^

mi AMD Tsau.

Dr. 1). ii. Itoyd, of Lafayette, it

seriously ill.

Mr. ,S. .1. I,onrerv It tulTering from

a Npruinod aiiklo.

Ilonio Ki-oivii melons have made
llieir npiiearmicc on the market.

Mr. M. M. Uanbery baa voncliiJetl

nut to make the race for the Legiiila

I u re.

WANTKD—15,000 at 0 per cent on

real Bitate worth over (20,000. Ap
ply here.

Rev. W. K. Knight |ireacbed two
aeriiiona at the First I'rctbyteriau

cliurcli SniLiliijr.

A vi'rry pli uKiiiil ii:irly waa given

III .Mr. .Inn. .\. .liiliiiHiiri'n I'oxldeucc

hour Ili vcrly last Friday night.

Mrs. J. C. Edwardt, a lister of Mr.
Vf. U. Martin, of Crofton, died at

litisiellvliia Tburtday. '

Tbelargott crowd for several weeks

wat lu the city Saturday and not a

tingle druukon man wu aeeu on tba

streets.

A It'll jcir-iil.l h.iii (if ,1. i;. Kielil.s

lull oil' It fi'iii 0 Hiiil lii'oku ills arm at

the clIiDw SiUurilay. Dr. I''iitiiia set

iliu fidctuicd moiiibor,

Finley, infant ton of Mr. and Mn.
8aiii'l U. Graves, of Louiaville, died
at Owonsboro laat Thuraday and wat
brnnglit hero for burial Friday.

'I'lio protracted hot tpetl oontlnuet
ami the longer it latti the worto it

Keis. The Iberinomeler in thitoflloo

roKistered 101 in tba tbaila yaatarday
afternoon.

There will lio a lawn parly at the

rcsiiioiice of Mr. .loliii I'l lainl, this

evening. Uefrcihinciilu will In: Hirv-

ed for the benefit of the Methodixt
I'liiirch fence. Everybody ooMlaiiy
invited.

Mr. J. h. Ilroaille died at iii.s lioiiie

near Lafayette, Friday night last of

coniuoiption. lie wat a protperous

fanner, fifty years of age, and will hi:

much missed in tlialcomiiiiiiiily, tsliu

was a good and uteful man.

Mrs. M, Humphrey, of Fklrviewhad
one of her feet taken olTJutt above

the ankie Sunday, being attended by
the Falrvlew turgaona. An afflic-

tion of the foot made amputation
nccossai y — I\lkton Progress.

Soiiii' w ei ki ago a parly of coluifil

I'cnjilc near (icnoa, were liaiily Iriglit-

I'lii'il liy what llii'y sii|i{'m-i'iI was a

liiifi^' n iid lifasl. II liinisoiil that il

wait .Moi t Giles who had donned u

tiger'a bide and bad a iiltia (nn at

their ex(>enae,

Mr. £. II. Frila ia the champion
tobacco grower of the Stale. lie

sold this icaton loven hogtlieadi of

iho woeii at an average of I1G6S per
liiiiidi 1 11. Oiii' li.ijiiliead OH (lie Hop-
kiiHville iiiai ki t la.i week bronght
liitii llii> iii al lililn I'nni of 122 2.') per

hundred.—KIktun I'rogrett.

Ur. Andrew Haii haa told bit mar-
bia workt building on tba corner of

Elglitb and Virginia atreett, to the

Biumenaitel Carriage Co., who will

enlarge their butiiiatt. Mr. Hall

wHl occupy an adjoining room until

he can buy or build a larger house
fur ills buslucis.

A splendid Atone crossing lias been

put across Nliitii St , mi llii' Wett
side of Virginia. It Ih of vi iy large

Irt'^scd nloiios aiiil inaliL'S a nulM

walk, wliii li i.H a va-t iniprovi'incnt

overeillirr tin: ulil fanliluiii'il blepplng

stoni'H iir the double crossing of nar-

>.i(iiii's with a foot of mud be-

tween in wul ivcathor.

I'rof. M. L. Lipacomb bat exam-
ined the turrouudlngt at McCarley't

quarry, where oil haa been found,

and (fives it as bit opinion that oil in

paying quantities can be found l>y

boring a siiort distance. The rocks

are thoroughly latuated with the oil, a

bottle of which can be teen at Uop-
por'i drug ttora.

There will bo a grand narbccne

and Uiandanceat Moiitgoinery school

house, one inilc from Moiitgoinery

Trigg county,on Saturday, .Inly 30tli.

There will bo ipeakiug by the candi-

datet and a pleasant time it expected.

Mottra. O. C Thomas and Milton

tali arc tlio managers and thtt fact

it enough to inaura ali who attend

that tliey will have a nice time. The
public is invited.

Tlio Hoard of Commiisioncrs of the

AVestorn Asylum liavo contracted

witli tliu Metcalfe Maiinfacturlug Co.,

to put ill four new boilers to run the

niBciiinery of (ho Asylum, at a pott

of $5,000. The old onet bar*
uso for 20 years and are almost en-

tirely worn out. The IhiIIoi h, as well

as the new fG.OUO cottage aililition lo

the atyium now being built, will be

paid for out of money laved from tlie

regular annual appropriation of $150

per patient. v, .

An IikdMii'ijaoolatlon waa organ-

ir.ed by a number of ladies of this

city Ifitt week and the following ofll-

cert elected : Mit. C. B. .Alexander,

President ; Mrs. S. G. Bnckner, Vice-

President ; Milt Suiio Edmunds, Sec-

retary ; Mra. Andrew Seargent, Treaa-

urer. The following Vlce-Pretidontt

from the varloua chu robot were alio

elected, viz: Btptltt,.Mrt. S. C. Mer

cor ; Mcthodlit, Mrt. John Feltnd

;

N'. rn ^nterlan, Mrt. J. I. Landet

;

S. i'renbyUrian, Mri. J. B. McSen
do; C. Pretbyterian.Mra. N. Steveu-

•on ; Chrlttltn, Mrt. A. O. Buih

;

Episcopal, name not learned. The

aoclety waa orgauized by Mra. Wui
Campbell, of Louiaville, VIce-Preal

dent of the Indian Aatoclation of the

Slate. A meeting for further organ

ization waa appointed foryeiterday

afternoon at 6 o'olocic

Jack Collier, city editor of the

Bowling Green Tlmea,haa liought lUe

Franklin Favorite.

A f«tal Otit of IwHrtkCi

Wlien the .') u'i:liii;k Iralii caino in

Saturday aflcriiuon, Mr. Tlio<. W,
Weill r was taken liiim it in an in-

Huiuilile iciiiiliiiuii, lliu ivhiilt of a

sunslroku. Mr. Wellir ;,'i>l on at

MiiiIiHoiivillc ami wai rnining to thin

pliiri'. '1 In: pa siMi;;i'i-s »l:ili! Iliat lie

appi-aml li. hi' htiir>j:iii^ :i-) In: sal in

his ticat anil Jn.st uii the train rcaclii-ii

tlie suburbs ho Hwoinieil away, lie

was taken Iruiii tin: train uiiii carried

into Iho depot, wiiero his face was

bathed and elltirtt niado to rcAtiire

hint to couiciouauosa. ile waa sub-

sequently taken to Dr. Christian's

drug store near by and lu half an

hour or more waa able to gel up. lie

look a quarter of a grain of morphine

and walked down town lo the Pbienix

Hotel and i-egistercd in a firm hand
Ile aat around an hour or tiro and
ditcutted bit tick tpeil. About 8

o'clock he went to hit room and want
to bed, after having had a vomiting

apell. He waa atked if he thought he

had cholera morbot aud taid no, that

there waa nothing waong with bia

Iraweli. lie appeared eaiier after

throwing up and atked for ice water.

Mr. Cooper adviied him not to drink

ioe water and he went to bed aud

want to ileep immediately, after re

q netting not to be ditlurbed, Mr.

Coofier went to hit room A'cqnanlly

till 13 o'clock and the porter called

later during the night and be appear'

ed to be tieeping toundly ai^ Wat
not dliturbed. About 7 o'dook Sun-

day morning Mr. Cooper attempted

to roDtt bim aud found him in a

conittote ttate^ bieathlng very hard.

Dr. Seargent waa called in aud bled

bim, but bo continued to grow worte

and died about 9 o'clock. Dr. Sear-

gent gave it at hit opinion that it wu
a caie of auuitroke.

Mr. Wellcr was a memlier of the

agricultural llrni of Uranuan ft Co,
Ixiuisvilie, and was about 40 years of

age. lie was a cousin of Dr. U. S.

Wood, Eugene Wood, and D.M.Tay-
lor, of (his city, all of whom called at

(lie liotel and assisted in preparing

the body for burial. The corpse was
laiil nut in tlic parlor ot the I'lnrnix

aiiil I he ili'ail man's frieniis ciiinniun-

ipalcii Willi. His brullier, Iteu Weller,

Ixjuisville, wired lo hold the body

until his wife at DelnionI, Ala., could

bo lieard from. His family consitia

of a wife and two daughleri about

grown.

Among llie papers found In the

poi keln of tlie lU'eeaseil wan a certlB-

l ate of iiicniliei ship in Oie .V. Y. Mut-

ual Accident A««iKiatiiin lor .fi.UOO.

Mr. Wellcr was well known hero as

ho maile regular trips In the l ily.

The body was shipped lo Loula-

yliie yetterday afternoon.'

01J»n*lAN BTBOrOB.

Thlt reiort it now alloying an un-

usual rush, and on Saturday aud

Sunday the following gueata regitter-

ing:

J. E. Hayt, Dawton, Ky. ; Miss

LInIo McCarty, Ed UcCarly, D. I.

Grinter, Cadic; B. B. Witliera, J. M
Clark and lady, Mr. and Mra. Ned
Long, Mitt llattle Long, Mailer Stan-

ley Long, Guy Duncan, |)ab Burnett,

0. F. Jarrett, Luoian Jonei, Louis

Solomon, Polk Caniler, H. U. Aber-

iiatby, W. T. Cooper, 8. S. Bnoknor,

Frank Cook, Den Campbeii, Ed Eph-

raim, Geo. 'W. Willi, B. A. Seuteney,

Tbot. Sentenoy, Hopkiniville ; Miss

ilaltie Matbewt, Belleview; Mlis

.VannieRicbardt,Browntville,Tenn.

;

W. J. Hopton, Canton ; H. M. Cald-

well, Clarktviile; W. B. Weaki,

Evantvilie, Ind. ; Mitt Babeoca Lath-

am, Hopkintville; Miitea Nellie and

Corinne White, Hernando, Mill. ; W.
M. Campbell, Loniiville; M. A.
Maaon, P. T. Sbelton, Nawalaad;

Mill Nora Legum, Mayfleld ; J. B.

Candle and wife, Mitt Fannie Baker,

Emmet Caudle and wife, Mlaa Nannie

Edwardt, Mill Sammle While, J. C.

White, Mlaa M. Mabry, Newatead;

Herman Weal, Newitead.

There are many othert who have

been here teveral dayi, and more ex-

pected.

Uvor one liundred guests dined at

the hotel tiumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Ely and daugh-

ter, from Clarksvilic, Tenn., arrived

Sunday aud will bo here teveral

weeks.

Miss Corinne White aud Ben Camp-
bell came down from Hopkinaville

Sunday morning on horteback.

They arrived iu time for early break-

fast and were at freih and lively aa

if they bad taken a canter of only a

fow miles,

Mrs. C. F. Jarrett left for bona
Menday morning much to the regret

o( her many friends here.

Mist Lula Watkius it here and
many a heart will go pita-pat liafore

the eea.son ia over.

Mr. AVm. Campbell leaves us to-

morrow for Ilenderton aud chicken

legs will be more plentiful on account

of liisdnparluro.

The water seems to liave ralhor a

ilcprcaslng ctfoct on Walker i;i:n'j,

but liopes an entertained for liis re-

covery. Dan Iliilnian seems to bo

otTccted iu tlie same way, so It mutt

bo on account of the warm weather.

0.

LittltaadLiwly.

The timet change and we change
with them. Hardly larger than
mustard seeds but composed of

highly coucentraled vegetable ex-
tractt, Dil Plarce'a "Pleaiaut Purga-
llvo Pellets" have cauaed the old

style, large lirasiir, cathartic pills to

be abaudonril by all neiiHilile people.

The mile sugar-coated ruilets ara a

sure cure forcoustipalion ; for persons
ofsodculary habits they ara luvaloa-

ble. They are lillle and lively, pleasant

and lafe.

rreUUtloBUiATtt'

The Soldiert' Home, formerly liar

rodibnrg Springs, waa sold Friday to

R. II. Oalllier lor tlU.OOl cash. Ilo

liougiit it for a l.ouisvillo syndicate
composed of Tiios. llarria, Uuunell
Young and others.

Wm. Uoward'a retidenoe at Book'
outle, Trigg Co., bnmad laat waalb

.''^111 111 K K.N I r. K I \ >:

;

Vuiir i'oi ie>[iniuient, whyevi'r ho

may he, wiiling over tin; ;inm lie

jiliimc of Vel, ealls altonlinii to things

whii'li arc wni lliy the careful onnsiii-

eralioii nf all niir l ili/enn. Is it true

that the vi'ii e nf niir | pte, iin elear

ami ilisliiirl ill ils lull!' ami iilleralieu

a'. In reiiilt in a law proliibiting the

veuiiiiig nf intii.\icaling liquurt iu

our town and county, lias no more
power, force or inlluuncellian tooloie

the front door and stop Ihe public

sale of liquor '/ Is this busiueas to be

driven to iho shades of privacy, where

meaner whisky aud more ofil, al a

greater proilt can be told? What
would we think of parenta who
would lay lo thoir children, you ihall

not play wllh a lerpent iu the prea-

euco of company lu the parlor, and at

the tame time knew that their chil-

dren were playing with Uiera daily

in the cellar or tome other private

piaoe?

That the law ia violated la no ar-

gument for ita repeal. Lawa againat

tbefi, robbery and murder are vio-

lated, yet no one tayt repeal thorn,

but be the more vigilant and enforce

them. Doea any one lay that it Is

difficult todo? I grant It, but tliail

an officer aaaigued to a pott oi duly
wilt like a cabbage leaf in the aun,

aland back abaabed or abut bit eyes

aud tvrn away, beeaute there are dir.

Itcuitiei before bim In tba path of du-
ty? No. nigbt tbinga, aithou«h

difflcuit, mntt be done.

Why it It to difficult to enforce

prohibition?. liecauie inott men en-

gaged in ib^ ilqnoi; traffic, bavaeome
to dlaregard. law, wbetbor moral, hu-
man or Divine, to long aa Ibey may
eteapqtbe penally. Tbeir covetous

greed for mouey,and the immenaa per

centage of proflt in tiie Hqnor buii-

neai, lead them to take great ritka

that they may gratify the one and
lecu re Ihe other.

The National Bureau of Slatiitlcs

ihowi that about 1700,000,000 annual-
ly pass Into the handt of retailert of

intoxicating drinkt in thit country,
and tliat thoIr profit it 133>j' per cent.

Uur city is not the only place where
diniculties oxislg lu the onfurcemenl
of the prohlbilion law.

The Governor ofMaine fludait ncc-

Oisar}' to notify the Attorney Gener-
al ind every County Attorney iu the

Stale, of a conspiracy to evade the

prohibitory liquor law, by unjuitl-

flablc interpretation of revenue laws
concerning imported packages. Gov-
ernor llodwcll calls upon the attor-

neys lo enforce the law lo its fulioit

extent. I..ooking from Maine to Tex-
u, I notice that in San Antonio the

Uajror, Chief of Police, two Alder-
men and a bank cashier were arraat-

l fur liisturbing Ihe poblio peace
and breaking up a meeting field in

tlie inlcresl of prohibition. Shame
lliat any city sliould have such of-

licers. .f'iO,(W in tlio modest lum
a«kcd of Ihe brewers and ilislilleri of

the North and West to defeat prohi-

bition in Texaa. Possibly Ibete San
iVnioiiio officert may be a iitlle mix-
ed up.

Tlio Anti-Probibition y\ssneialiun

in Wisconsin lias addrosscii a circu-

lar' to "The Saloon-keepers and
Friends of rersoiisl Liberty. "( '(') call-

ing attention to llio oonllict between
liquor and auti-lli|uor, and to the

Blato of things in (icorgia, Kansan,

New York, etc. With regard to Illi-

nois they say : 'i'lic ordinances are

being continuailr made more severe,

or are too striugeutly onforcod. In

Michigan the people have Just nar-

rowly eteaped the yoke of prohibi-

tion. "The tmail majority for oui

Juit cause shows what power our op-

ponenta have, and demands eteruai

vigilance on our part." Reference la

niade to twenty-three bllli introduced

In the legiilature oppoaiug the liquor

intereaia, aud defeated tlirongb the

effiirtt of the Attociatlon.

Iu view of theae facta, it l>ehoovea

every good citizen, aud etpecially

every officer, to tee that prohibitory

lawi are not only enaoted, but en-

foroad. Whenever thit It done Ihe

reiult will be to deoreate crime and
tuffiiring. We have an ilinatratloa

of thlt In Iowa. Fort Maditon ^ni-
tenliary, for the flrat time In Itt bit-

tory, hit not enough convictt to car-

ry out contractt oftha maoagera ; thut

thowlng prohibition doei prohibit

To meet and remove the evil com'

plained of by your corretpondent,

Yet, It certainly tomebody't dnty.

Whoie duly it it?

We have offloart, municipal and
eiviliwho have the right and the

ability to ferret out tbia evil. If the

whiiky demon can ride into town up
on a barrel, maak bimaeir behind pri'

vate forttflcallona and bid deilanoek It

it certainly time for Work or to get

out of the way for thote wbo will

work. Pbo Bono.

The Sixlli "t.'iicle will incol at Lo-

cust (iruvo, .Inly ;t0 ind 31, 1887. Tlie

folluwiiii; Huhj- ots will be discussed :

1. Dues I nveiuusncss exilt in our

chui'i'lies ':' il' sn, tvliat It the beat

melhnii In get rid of il ?

.1. i l. I\ RMl.tl.I..

2. Is there lack ol I'miil)' wursliip

among our chnreb membors? if so,

why? J. G.viisrrr.

3. The neceiiity of allending pub-

lic worihlp. S. P. Foiiiiv.

i. Itenofllt and belt method of

llib'e i-ludy. J. T. Rakiiow.

5. Is a knowledge of the gospel

ludispeuiably necetaary to the lalva-

tlon of aiunera? C. D. Bn.L.

0. Are parenta Juatiflable In aub'

ailiuting Sabbath School initmctiont

for home training ? J. D. Olabdv.
7. Op|)orlunltiet of the pteient

day for doing good. Dn. HAsaia.

8. How may we nlUlie the nnda-

veloped talent In onr chnnhea?
J. C. MnoALVB.

We hope to meet large delegatlont

from every churob.

J. D. Clakbv, V. P
Newmtkaii, .Inly !», 1887.

Ur. TouDg'B Appointments.

Zcno Young, Doinoeralic nomi-
nee for Senalnr, w ill speak at the

following naineii times and places

llii oppcii.-.ni i. liivitcd to be present

and liold Joint itisriissinns.

Kelly, Friday, .Inly 22, 1 p. m.

Manuington, Friday, July 22,8p.m.

llopkintviUe, Monday, July SS, at

1 p. m.

Pembroke, Monday, July SS,at8

p. in.

Falrvieir, Tneaday, Jnly SO^ at 1

p. ni.

Lafayette, Wadnatday, Jnly 17, at

1 p. in.

Howell, Wednetday, JulyS7, at

8 p. ni.

I^iigview, Tburtday, Jaly S8, at 1

p. m.

Bainbridge, Friday, July 19, at 1 p.

m.

Caiky, Sadirday, .luly :iO, atf a. m.

Crofloii, .Saturday, July ID), at I p.

m.

JCmpire, Saturday, July :10, at 8 p.

III.

Agent Wanted,
j

Wanted-t-A good and honeit man
to aell Cditom Maiic Clothino, and
wild can takn correct meuurea.
Reference required.

Address,
L. FaiTaoR,

No. 321, lit. SIreol,

Evanaville, Ind.

G-aither can sell you
enough paint to paint
your buggy for 75o.

I. _\ nil's 'r;i..leleMH ('hill Tnilic is as
pipasant to the lasts as Lemon Sugar
oliildren eat it and never know it it

medicine ; never falli to cure 60clt.

Sold by II. It. earner.

G-0 to Gaither's for

White Lead, Oils,
Varnishes, Eto.

. mm
THE CELEBRATED

miQ All SlSil BQDBL

Ttie Strongeat

I he Slmpleit Knotler*

The TJglitosl Drift.

Tho most iJurablo Dlndcr.

More Deering Dlmlera solil

in tbil SUto thfta any other.

Tbt bactaaiM oT^Umsm UatUgkt dibUllr
ordlionltr ofiomtortiia Titel orsaM. tte

•lomaeh, Um llrtr or tha boweU u«u«lly.

Tbcre luro dyiiwpUosyiniitoini.thr liver li

troobUMMne, tbt akin rrowa tawury ami iin-

bralthf looking, thc-rc ar* |>(iin« in tha rUht

alJe or through tho right ehoulilcr Made. Tha

climax ia oltrn an iilter pr<i»tration of (he

ribyaival cnargloa, iterlmpaaraul laaqt . Xful
rthf tliOlctiUy la met 111 time with Ilqit«(t|r*a

Stoiiiurh Uitlera, which Utflwayaaff^cttvaaa
an-iuniy, iiiiil ItnhoiiM hercMorteil lu at an
faiiy hitipc, Uirn- M ill b« no naaon to ap-
)trt't|aii<| thoti* tiijtirluua aiibbatiuaut effect*

Himn the aratein unen rnullnf bv enlirrl/

•umldta*»at4. Par batter la U, alao, totm-
plnjr Ihia asib ramailial ugetti tn ft-vcr aud
ifu<>. and other malarial roraplalnta, than
qtiiuini

when '

l||ai.li'i

III niht>r )i( wlilch, ovpo

1 licuitti

BPEOIAL LOOALa

STARTLING

!

The fact has been as-
certained at last that
Caiawell <Si Bandle
sell Stoves, Tinware
and Queensware
cheaper than the
same quality ofgoods
were ever offered be-
fore in this city. They
also do roofing and
guttering and are
bosses at the business.
Q-ive them a trial

Monumenls at Cost,

Having told my marble worki
building to the piumenateil Carriage
Co., and being compelled thereby lo

change iooatioo, I will for the next 90
dayt offer my entire ttook of fluitiied

monnmentt at lint coat.

AKDBEW HALL.

FOR SALEI
Anettabliahed merchanlile business

In Naabville, Tenn., which is paying
%\\oal three thousand dollari proflt

per annum. Capital required to pu r-

oliaae alMut thousand dollart. For
information apply to.

Long, Qabnctt & Co.
UopkinavUie.

WtsaBaby «aa aiak, «•fM* kar<Ml*tb
Wtsail>ainnOMW,l>iialai<WCMliri»
Ifl^aa Ihe basaaa Idas, ska tlaa( la CaatsiK

irkaaak*katClrillna,iketM«llMaOwMa

Treight Train Wraoked,

The north bound through freight

which paisei hero al 7 o'clock A. M.,

was wrecked near Caaky Tuoiday

morning. The trucks of one of the

front can gave way causing five load-

ed care to leave the track. Ali of them

were badley damaged, two of them

beluga total wreck. No one wat
hurt. The north bound patianger

train waa delayed four bourt. The
wrecking train wat promptly on hand
and cleared away everytlilug before

night.
''

OXBOUIT OOUBT.

M. A. Leaveli va. L. * N. U. R.

Verdict for damage!, bomiug barn,

$365.

Klom Carter vi. I.- & N. R. K,

Verdict for $20)0 dainagei for break-

ing ills arm.

W. II. \Vhitlow vs. T. K. Layne.

Judginenl for |2tXI.

Urdor made continuinK the term of

Court alz daya for the trial of equity

Children take Lyon.iTatteleit Syrup
of Quinine and never know it iimed-
eclne, S5 ctt. Sold by II. B. Gamer.

Everything in the
paint line at Gaither's

In CFenaral SallUty, Snutoiation,

CoQtuniptlon, and Wastlof Id Children, Scott's

XnuUloa ot I'ure Co<l Liver Oil wllb Ilrpo-

pbilei II a most valuable food and roedlclne.

Itoreates an appetite for footl, strenglitent the

nervuuB sjrttem. and bulldi up the liodj.

neaasroad: "1 Mad aeott*a Binaliloa oaa
ronng BBB wbon PhjsMani at Unas had giT

•a up. tinea ha begaa oalBf tka ImalalaB, kla

Uonghhaa oaaasd, galasd Baak aad strsagtk.

and tram all appearaneas his Ufa will ba pro-

longed many years. 1 have been In Hoapltal

aervlMforthe paet twenty ycari, and never

hare need any preparations wllh greater tatie-

faeUoB."'-JOUN Bi'LLivas, Hoapltal Stawanl

Reform School. Morgania, I'a.

Belfkst G-inger Ale,

the greatest summer
drink, at Gaither's.

COAU^COAL!!
Buy your coal of J. K. (ionlou t

Co. They handle the Eureica, which
is free from impurillea and iathebetl

in the market. Ofllce: 'Wheeler,

Mills ft Co.

Mozin the great
nerve drink is on top
at Glfkitlier'8,

.

We are tolling Dress Goods, Car-
pett, on Cloths, Mattings and Uugs
cheaper than thoy haveever been sold
in Uopkinsville : and ivo are making
tometpeclal drives in the rollowing
artlclea, viz: White Gnoils, Curtains,
Scrim Nota, Table Linen, Towels,
Napkins, While and Colored Coun-
Icrpains Corsela, Collari and Cuffs,
Haiidkorehiofs, Uosc, Irish and Pant
Liucu, Clothing,

Underwear and Hats.

Linen Lace, Uainburg and Urienlal
never wore aoid as cheap at we are
telling them now. The belt unlaun-
dred Shirt iu the world for the mon-
ey. Our Ladies Cusloiu-Msde Slinrii

lake tlio lead iu QUALITY and
FBICE.
We alto carry a full line of all lite

leading brands of Staple Goods al

bottom prices.

Itc'pectfuily,

Jones & COe

RIDGEWAY ACADEMY,
MiAi BowiLi., CBaisTiiif Co., Kr,

U. M. oltARLBg, PRINOIPAI..
Till! . .i,ir-r Hi , ||i.|y al tlilii Kliool. It meh at

I'" I'li'iuiri' >iiiii„( iiiun In uiilnroiir Univi'milli-a
"r f>.r llic hiiKini..*! uf life. The nuxt ti'riiiwiM

ol Va-
Unl-

MONUAV, SKPTKaUKR OTII, IIHT.

riio eonrset will ainliraoe Ijilln, Oreek, and
lilt' Uodem Languages, Kook-Keeplng. Uathe-
matlea. tciemeiilarv Cuuma In aclencet and
eeparlally the ttnily of Knglteb.
Keferenre to Farultlaa or ITnlvertily

glnlB. Vanderbllt ITnlvernlty, and H. W. I

vt-milr. Ht ClHrksvillo. ^vhrro Ihu lii iiiripHl
tMiiK'dt f.ir tui-lv,' ymrn. I'. I'r'jf. .1. W. Itii^l,

U. W. Henry. Kmi., Dr. Uiiiliiiiin. .1. 1>. Hunai'li,
of llupklntvlllo, Ky. For teriut, apply u>

U. M. QUAMUtt,Mwira L,
f-l»-lm«. nOWM.L.kT.

South Kentucliy College,

HOPmSVILLE, KYt
aatk Xm* iMtlui Baglu

TUESDAY, SEPTt 6, '87.
A ruu coMM or paonaaoaaand

TCAOHMa IN AU DC.

PARTMENTt.

The cuurtc ot ttiiily cnihrncct

ART, SCIENCE, LETTEIIS, EN-
QINXEBINO, NOBUAL,

OOXHBnCIALand
1I17SIC.

Bolh asset admlttati lo the Studi Hall and
nacltallon llooint. Thit It a tehool equal In
all re4t>ecu lo the t>eet. YuUDg ladlat boanl
with ilie l-rt>liii<iii In Collega Unlldlng. Young
genili'iiii'ii In iirivatataiiillMa. Prloa ot board
moiiertiii. Fur iiiriharpanisBlan,aalaloguea,
CIO., addreet

jAuaaB.acoiiBY.
Or Pror. K. h. UPacoifB, Pfwidaal.
a ti VIca-Pretldent.

WALL PAPER.
A larga aad handson* atook olm m m wtton,
AiH0PPER&80N'8-

HARPER'S

Bazar Fatter&s
New .Style« rcneiTPtl oinintnntly

At HOPPER & SON'S.

Paint, Faint.
Paint jour koaMaadboyjonr PalaWand Oil

of Hopper St Son's.

A largo tloek of Drngi, Uedlclnt, Booka and
Statloaary alwajaan haadat

HOPPER ^SOJi'S

Vor BUIoaaaoao,
Coattlpalloa.

It oooU the Uluod } It stvea
dnlUbt,

It liArpens up the appe-
IllK,

It olit. the llrtr do Ita part
Ami itiiiiuUiea tha faabla

haaru
For Mak Btadaoko,

A UV KItTIgKBa.-LOWMtBitw for id-
rertiiing In loeo iMa iiawnnors soat

rree. A.lilreu UKU. (7 BOWiilZaOO., M
iiprucs St. N Y

TO
T

New Barber ShopI

Y0UN8& BANKS, PROPS.
. NINTH ST. NEAH UAIN.

HAiR-CUTTING
AU dons la tha Idtaat VashloB aad aatletae-

tlon anarautaod. Nothing but oliin towels
aaod. 1-I1-S7.

JOHN Wa POPy.
muoquABtna roB %

Hand-Made Harness,
—OF ALL KINDS.—

ALSO

Saddles, Bridles and Whips.
Um ramoTedto Oacker'* Cairlaga Sbopua

I wlUkMp •TWTtUageoBMoM wltt Ui«

8AD0LBBT BUBUnSSS.
Uj Oooda are oftho Boat HMevlalaBd Ba

parlor Workmaaahlp.
CaU and examine mj stock aad bo eoaTlaetd

Bapalrtng dons with aaataaaa, at ivloas to suit
ke Vtaaa. Orders will rscalTOpronpt atieatloB,
aad aU work warrantad. tap S-tf.

FARM FOR SALE.
400 acm of laid 7 niilM«a*(D( llonklnartlle,

on the Naahvllle Utrt road, U llMon the North
aldeof the 1.. * N. R. K.. aad wliMn t4 aittot
of two de|M>u (remhroie and Caaky). TbIa
fMrm ! hi a high atate of oultlvallou. Tho
dwelllnn U Kootl (irick anil rraiiio. s kooiI ten-
ant ImtiMi*, 3 aever fallmc woIIh and a lastmi
aprlng In boia« tot. TI aoreaof axtra oak Itoi'

•-•MM*

THE CELEIIIIATED

OEERINB MOWERS

HAYK NO EQUAL.

Excelsior Wagons,

Wo have a full stocic on
band of ali sizes. 'Wo war-
rant eacb wagon to givo per-

fect satisfaction or refund the

money. Buy your wai{ont

at borne wbara tha warrantee
it good.

Fiu %iu and Carrit^'i.

We now have a complete

stock of Uagglat, Carriages

aud Spring 'Wagona in ttoek.

We have tlia Celebrated Co-
lumbua Bugglaa in ttoek,

tlicy canba railed npon at

ilrst-claia goodi.

Belting Of AU
Sizes.

'Wo can ruriiisli ali tlirasli-

ermon with belting al low

prices. Wo wish to call os-

pccial attciitiiui Unit wc l;ecp

the iarscsl slock of UeltinK

on tbia markat

SEPARAIORS
AND

BirazarxBa
'We roprosont a full lino of

Separators, Engines and
Straw Slacifcrs and all other

Threshing Goods.

CD

H
(0
H'

0
4

H

P

15

SPECIAL!
We nowbav* in oareni'*

ploy as Koremaii of our WaK-
on and Machinery Depart-

ment, Mr. (;. W. (lardiier, of

Ilanoilitiiirj;, ivy. llu llior-

oiii^lily iiiiili'iHlaiidH the

W'li^iiiiw. M:ii'liiitery and es-

pmially ,Si.|iaralora. Wn
have siirli laiililn'M for rc-

IMiiririj,' Si'iiiii'uliirs llial wc
can do it in a lirnl rla«s man-
ner, for leas nionoy L'lau any
body else. Send theiUn ear-

ly licforo Harvest.

HOMESTEAD

Pumps. Belting,

Buggies,

Harness,

G-rates, Lime,

Mantels, Hair,

Cement,
Plaster, Mixed

Paint, WMte
Xjead, Linseed

Oil, MaoMne
Oil and

Oil Cans.

Our MSmi Dipiriini

under tho inaiLit^cnicntofMr.
.iohn Diuiieen,tho Celebrated
iioro-shoor, la complete, aoil

lie will bo ready at all Umea
lo do shoeing for hit Mandt
and cuatomen and

AT $1.00
allaioaadand warrantad lo
ba dona in tba BOtt akUlAil
and workmanlfta munar.

Onr Stock It Complute In

all Departments. Our pricea

can bo relied on as being loWi

Most Itospectfully,

Forbes Sli Bro

J.D.RDSSELL

All the new ilyles In l''orci);n Dress Goods aud Noveltlee
at vary low prices.

'We Uare In .'jinck a Uood Uno of

COLORED SUitAII SU.K.S,

BLACK GUOSGItAIN.
BLACK CASHMEIJE,

BLACK llEDlfAN,
BLACK SURAH SILK,

which we will sell cheaper than ever.

in both French and American makea. A full stock ot ali

Staple Cottons, Sheetings, Ticks, &c.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS^

Ladies and Misses Shoes.
A full etock of the very beat filling aud wearing ahoea

wa bava avar oflkrad. A foil Una of Gantt* Cntlom-mada
Shoat.

CARPETS, RUGS AND~iOIL CLOTK
Wo nfTcr the Itrgaat and beat ttoek in thlt deparlmant

ever oll'crcd in this city.

Tapestry and Body Brussels, Velvets,

.AJJ."Wool ZaagxaiasLe,
and In fact evarytlitng oauallv Itapt in a flnt-daM carpet
ttook. Carpata are cheap and now ia tlia time to bay. wa
iuvita all to come.

Ve Gumito hm lp.\d i\i forli.

Apr.t.

W. U. WIlKELEIl. W.ll. rA.MiN, Iluuk-Keeper. JOHN N. kllUA

TobaccoWarehoosemen, Commission Mefchants

'AND GRAIN DEALERS,^

svaaaumM Ain> m. b. ara. Hopxnivnuji, ky,

Ubotal Advaaoa— OsasiaiaMMla. All«*b«aa«a—IBItilavwaaByl—laaee

Glarksville -:- Planing -:- MiU,
SMITH, OLARE & CO., Fropr's.

AND MAKUFAOTUKEBS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, &G.y

OlaxlnsTTllle, - - Tenn-



18 AND 20 NINTH B'llllCtT.

HOPKINSVIM.K, KKNTUCKY

AEVEETISINQ BATES.

Uiir uh I I- (ime,tl.OO;oiiewMfc, |1.60;ilx
monttiB,(u.O(); iwoIto months, 116.00.

Ona column ono llnio, 119.00; nno wppk IIS.OO
ill inontUn.KW.Mi; twelvomontliii, flliO.oo.

For fiirlhrr Informallou iipply fur ounl uf

SpeolKtloeaUM ronU p«rtnnh foruHrh Inwr-
Uon; among r«a<lintr iitiilU-r rontl por line.

Obituary notlro* tivcr 10 linwi. riiwilulton* of

roNtiact, announrcmi-iilii .if frMtlvali*, ronccrt*
aijall cntortttininiMittt \vlioro an ailmltlanco
fMlaohargwl tunla per line (or each tniwr-

A Tale of Buried Treasure, Cuban Revolt

atid Adventur* Upon the Seas.

BY JAMES FRANKLIN FITTS.

ICopyriiU, H)7, Sir r** A ,v. Krllogj Xtmpapir
( omimtii/.l

"Wlien I vai ani'sloil. my llrst

thought win tliitt my lioura wi^re iiiiin-

barwL I hud not l>i<an tnkon bi'voiitl

the Pmho beforo I liml tli<iu;;lii ilm

mutter over and dHiTinlnrMl In niMku

nil cfl'orl to i-spapp. lii'sido the oilier

l>iiii;;s lli.->t faviiiril mi; Ihi' vcTV liolil-

Ill'SK of tllU .ittulupt lU:lli>! »Ul!00!«

iilili'. I wiin well nrqimintcil with tlio

solilit'ry into wboao bunds I liitd fallm,

nnd I knew thoy wonid novpr>ilri-Min I'f

«iiob an nttonipt At the worst, a .S|i.ni-

i.sli liiillrt would liiiisli iiii'; should I fail

In lr\ il. I w as I'lMtain of llic Kanolc.

Yon saw the atli'iii|il and iis suiti'ss.

'i'lie Captain who in-o^nizfil and ;ir-

ri'.sli'd me wits oiu! whom 1 had si c n

shoot a wounded ioiiirguiit at Las

Poxtia; and I hope you'll bclli-vo mo
when I sny tliat nnthlii? in ii;y life

gave iu« a jfroaliT salisfai lioii lhaii to

break liii' lii'ad with llie IniU of one of

bin OWN innskcls.

"I made iny way (|iiickly and vaf. 'y

back to the Jew'i. Ue bid lue m
carely that I wa* not In the slightest

danger of captura, tboii^'h lu.ih his

linm« and ahop wem twiee ran^ n ki d

l.iAt ni);ht liy llio palrol. lirfore ilay

]iu;Jit he visited me nndiT ;;rMnhd, and
we arriiii;;c(l the pin ) of OHeiqxi that

baa Irccii nucceaafully liarricil Into oxo-

cuUuii. I knew that the pursuit would

be kept hot (or week*; I could trust

my faithful Jew with my life, Ijiit 1

could iiol trust llie Ion? eliapler of nc-

rident.s tlial iniLdil lead to iiiy detee-

tion. 1 d( Ininilii'd llial I must leave

t'nh.'i at oiieo. 'riiese Ua\ana .Jews

know every thiin; that in tiancpiriiij;.

With a lot of other goaaip. he had tuhl

mo of th« American merclinnt-veaHel

in the hai'hor wilhinit a crew, whose
luaMler was trying; to pick up one. I

<'nn;;lil lln^ ehanee at oiiee. My dii*-

;.'nise I was .alistilulely sure of; my
only fear was (Inil y>>n lia<l already got

nil the men you wanieil Hut I came
down to the quay with llie a^eut, and
when I aaw J'ou, I nco^jni/eil you at

once aa the man who stood hidiind

in the erowd yeslertlay, and i\ hose

;;enerons sentiments were expresseil in

luy lieai'iiig. I n 1 say no inore; I'm

cafu under the (dd lla^'. Ihank (oull"

The narrative of lleniy t'niwford

waa liateiied to with tlis deepeat iu-

tereat by the Captain, and, naturally

lod to iltteen minute* more of eon-

THAT'a KY VAIialim XKLLIE.'

venation npon matters su^'gesied 1>y

the remarkable ailventines of tin

young man, and the name of his

father, which li'd to smne reiiiinis-

eeiiees on the purl of tlie Captain. It

ia nrcdioaa to any tliat thia interview,

«f nlinoHt an hour, atrcngthoned and
wnniied the atliieliment that tlie

ardi'iil and impulsive old lailor had
*-inn-iO\ed fuf Iiis ;^allaiil young guest

He wa^, in tai l. |tn'|iaietl to "grapple

liim lo his suni will) hooks i»f steel.''

'i'he cook now sent one of tlio

negroes down witli uu appetizing aiip-

]M<r, tu which the Captain and liis

friend did full Justice. Thoy had, in

fact, ciitcn nothing aineo tlio early

breakfast of that luoriiiiig.

The sun lind set, ami tliii soft

twilight of the tropics that iireeeiles

the imHiu'a rlsiug prevailed, wlieu

these two left tlio cabin (or the deck.
Each had a loaded revolver In

In i asl-])oekct. Tliey hud held a very

In ief I'oiifereuce over tlio situation ol

nflairs oil the vesstd, and were pre-

pari'd to speiid the ni^iil on d»'(;k.

'J'lie mate soon eamc down and ate

n hearty auppor fixim what wa* un-
toiiclied by the other*. Then hsi too,

X'clnrn.'d lo the deek.

AihI ih w oeeuiied a singular Incl-

deal, 'I'lie ealiin was vai-allt fur ten

minulcs liefore till' euok's assistant

rame down lo i li ai- away the leaving*,

lu this inii rial tin' emirealod watclier

emerged from the euddy, anatchod
bread, meat and cakes from the table,

rolliid tlicui in a Inr^c cloth, .ind quit-

ted tliu cabin. Ascending the stairs

till hia «yos wore on a levid with Hie

dei'k, he peered out. Dim ligiires

I'ould he si'i'ii, holh fore and aft; lail

the li;;lit was faint; lie wa.H nut ]>or-

celvcd. Ho quietly akulkod along the

tiarbonrd side, niid disappeared aonio-

where forward.

Yet one tliin,T further we must re-

cord that oreiirrcal in the <*;ihiu before

llie Citjlain and his guest left it, ln'foro

Mr. Hardy came down, niid liefuro

l.ouis Hunter had flitted like an nneuy
ajiirit nwuj".

Tlie ('aptain' had hi* hand on tlie

Ictiiib of the door, with hi* cap in the
otiier iinnd, wliun a curiou* baiitation
tin the part of Crawford arreiced hi*

»teps.

He looked iie [iiiringly at liim.

"You wuiiti'd the wlioic truth," laid

the young manP
"Wclir
'•Yon are li eatiiig me nobly, air; I i

nin deeply am , leil by it. I feel that

'

niij eoiieealinenl from yon, aftt'r what
bas oicniTeil Ijftween us, \\i»uld be un-
just to you, uuworlliy of me."

••Out witli it, then."

••~«nt«in WiUi& not ooItwu I arUu^

duiicd to ruco;;iii/.e you tliis monUng
as the genoroiia sailor I saw on the

I'asoo yesterday, but your yeasel

ta enied \cr\ familiar to me. ttse^o^
<

Fii from the name I read on her Stem
lis I 1 :uue on lioard. That name is very

di :ir lo ini'. Hi re, sir, is thn iiietiiro

111 I he laily lo whom 1 engaged iiiy.selt

J k at it."

The Captain took thedaguerrc otype.

H« looked alii; he looked at Ciaw-

fonl. Astoiiifiiimeut was at llrst writ-

ten on Ids rough faee, ilu'ii a hioad

ttiuile illiimiiK'il il.

"Why, you young raseal -I can't

lielie\e my eycal Tliat'a my daugliter

Nellie."

PAKT II c-|lAITi:i! I.

IMCIPK.NTS or TIIK NKlllT.

Slowly nnd superbly the great round

moon rose over llio southern seas and
jioured down ii Hood of JIglit oil tho

wiile wasle of watei-». No land w.ta

now ill sight; the Ciilian iiicnmlains

had sunk helow the hori/oii. and llie

ueui-esl hiw land of lliu Baliaiiias wii#

far to the iioi lliwaid. The wind hold

steady, veering now more to !!» sonih-

ward, so that tiio bark hold easily on

her coui-se, which was now northeast

by north. A gentle swell agitated tlio

surface of the sea. Kor thirty rods

astern the foaming track of the vessel

could he seen. A solitary sail far lo

tho easlwaixl, visihlo at sunset, had

now fadeil from siglit. Tiio eoiistidla-

ilous cauic out, liardly dimmed hy the

splendor of llie moun, and shone with

a hrlglitncss unknown In higher laU-

.•siirli a iiii^lil as this ahoanl ship

Caplain \Villi- li.id niM-r seen; indi'ed

U'W masli r- of vi ss,.|s liad. His good

ship was speeding almig through tlio

water at a rate that hade fair to make
this voyage remarkable for Its lirevlty;

but the unruly liunmn elements aboard

made his eyoa almost sleepless, his

heart anxious. He liad calculated thai

it would !»• ]M..-ihle to reach Nassau

lietore the following night, wlu'ru be

had determined to make an efl'ort to

.get rid of the worst elements of his

crew, even if lie had to enntinue tho

voyage short-handed. That night he

and ( 'raAvford w atched and took the

v\le'el allcriiately with tlie iiiali' anil

Dick I'urvis. Mr. Hardy had divided

tho crew inlo wateiios, lia<l Inslruutud

them in the duly nnd hnnrs of the

wnlch, and carefnlly struck the bells

liiiiisi'lf, or liail Dick do it; hut not for

a moineiit did he or the ('apt.'iin jiut

the slighlesl conlidcnce ill the crew.

Aliout iniilnight the male was keep-

ing watch, with Crawford at the

wheel. 'I'lio (Captain awoke from a

doze, and saw Purvis coming aft.

"How is It, DIokf" bo Wked, "TVTiat

do you lind for'anl?"

"\'iTy little to speak of. sir," replied

the seaman, ser;i|iiiig his foretop. "I'v.e

tried hard to get faiiiili.ar with sonio of

'em; hut they light dreadful shy .of

me. Not a word would any of 'em say

in my lionring, till thor found I didn't

under staml Spanish, and since then thoy

are jaliberlng pretty much all the time.

The niggei i look at me in an ugly

kind of way, now 1 tell yon! This

morning lli(\v would have nothing to

do witli the Cubans or tho stowaways;

now they're all check-li-jowl togotlier,

cliatteHng Spanish. The stowaways
can't talk It; but I Ixdleve such ras-

cally-looking chaps as thoy are can be

m.'idit to understand villainy in any
lan;riiage."

"Have you seen Mr. UunterP"
"Yes, sir—be was near tho forward

ladder a few minutes ago. There he
is now."
The Captain jniiiped up and started

towar.I lh.'Ii'.'Mret!iat had jilsl appi .tred

fnilil .ililidships. The li;riire i-ereded as

heaiKaiiced. Willi a loud and per-

l Uiplory "Heave lo, lliei el" In^ rushed

forward and caught tlie man by tho

arm.

"Loiils, is this yon?"
The face.tiirned silently to bim in the

iiioiinli^rlit. shoxM'd him that il wie^ as

he -a'ld.

"Now what do you mean by evadin;;

me In tills fashion? Wiint in tlie deuce

is the matter with youP Don't you sou

that I've got a turbulent and mutinous
crew nlioard, nnd that I want all the

friendly help I can get?"

"Y'ou've got soliielilillg else altoard

that seems to interest yon iiiiglitily,"

sneered Louis. "You've got an cs-

capiai lilihusler; nnd I sU]ipose yon
don't mean to coma into Cuban waters

again, after what htu happened

"

"I'll take no instructions from you
nor any man iihout what course I shall

pursue toward a hrav*» eonntrymaii,

bunted liy the liiinioiM of Spain."

"1 never supposed you w ould; so al-

low mo to hid yon gtxid-night."

"Liiiiis, listen to reason. Henry
Crawford is a man wliosc ooqualntanco
would hoiu>r any of us. I want yon to

s mil talli w itli liiiii."

"I-\ru-e me. I'm not \ery jiarlieiilar

about my assneiates, us 1 liciieve 3011

have told mo several times; but I have
never taken tliom from political refu-

gees."

Captain Willia triad hanl to auppreas

his aiiLTi i'. He well understood that

mi ti \ iiig to ang(4r him, so that

he would iilnnptly end the cuiivoran-

lion.

"Jnsl tell mo wiiat your conduct
nioiina," lie demanded,

"That'a not hard to tell. Yon said to

mo yesterday that the time was fast

voniing when you ami I loiild not oc-

cupy the anme eabiii togetlier. I lie-

THB MULATTO IS lOOU V
lii've that time has come. Anyway, I

fuse to occupy it with tho company
3-oir\e got there now."

'That was a hasty remark. l.ouis.

Yon reniemlier how you hiut angoiiid

me'i' Let us tliiiik no more at lb
lleri''s my hand, nephew."

I><iuis tiMik tbu oHureil band, but re-

leased it iinmediatoly without a grasp.

"Now go hack to llie cabin," thn

(.'aplain said, half eoaxiiigly.

" Not ! ! Vini'\ e chosen your com-

pany. I'll ehiinsi' rniiie. I I'aU iiiako

my-elf ipiilo conil'orlahle forward."

lie stalked awny, leaving tho Cap-
taiu ill deeper doubt tlian over M to

till) msoniuj; of his coudncL

An hour 1.1 for. dnyliglil Di. U Tur-

fis nudged ti e mate, and awakuuod
him from a lilful sleep.

"Wliat'athe matter, DIokP"
••Something bad, sir. I'll whisper

It to yon; wu'd best make no alarm
yet. 7'/ie lunlntio is foojfc."

"(ileal lii.d. how call thai lie?" the

male e.\t laiini'd. " I shackled liim

myself, and have seen him every two
hours aini e. Where is lioP"

I only know he is gone, air, with

thoebidn nnloehe<l that fTistenrd him
to the ring in the floor. I suspect he's

hidinu: sninowhero lu tho foivhold."

I "He must have had lielp."
' "Surely, sir."

"Well, the devil ia aboard this sliip,

and no mistake. I hate to disturb the

old man, but ho must know It"
Tlie startling iiitelligenee was cnm-

muiiieated to the Captain, and il hall-

ishwl all fiirlher sleep till sunrise. Tho

male look the wln el. and CiMufnid

and Purvis watched with tho Captain;

hut he said little. The threatening

events of tlie last tow hours were niak-

lug an hnpresaion upon him wliloli it

was idle to try to slinke ofl'; lie made
no answer to tho rcassurijBg wonls ad-

dressed to him, but remained sunk in

deep liioiight.

r.Mrr ii.-cii.\rTEii it

TUK SHADOW Or A NSW DAT
'Ax hour still lacked something of

dawn. Tho moon wasdollin tlic West,

and the staM wore imling. There was

liglit enough to see the length of the

deek, wliero the view was not rd.struet-

ed, and aa yet there was no sign of

outhreak. Tlie Ca|>taiii walked for

ward Willi Crawford, saw that tho

watch were awake, and that Hie look

out WO* at hi* post, and stopped a mo-

ment to observe the men. A silence

fell npon tliom as they saw him.

"WhiMc's that big miilatloP" lie

ahrnplly asked. "Can any of you tell

lllei*''

'J'liero were several liead-sliake.s, and

two or lliree negatives in Spanish.

"jMay bo jump overboard," one of

the negroes growled.

"Hiding, likely," one oftlio vagrants

venlured.

"Now mark me, iiieni" the Cajitaiii

said. "You know wliat manner of

iiiaii I am: I'm not to lie fo<ded with.

Some of you know where that fellow is.

Wo shall be at Nassau before dark,

and then that man will go ashore in

inins. He'll go if it takes the whole

Ilritish garrison to bring him mil. Yon
hear moP Just tell him that, and that

he'd bettor deUTor ItlmieU np p«ww-
bly."

The two walked aft again.

,,I don't think rd have told them
thii!, s.'r," anid Crawford.

"Wliy not?"

"Il may iiinko them moro desper-

ate."

"I'sliaw! Such fellows aa those ne-

groes are always deaiicrate. ^hat
they need is to feel the strong l^and ou

them. Thoy hadn't heard from m^ for

several hours, and I tliought it time tg

show myself to lhcn> again,"

Ho slop|)ed and leaned against tifo

long-hoal. His oinopanlon w** sclent.

"Another day of thia siispensi! and

vigilance, and we'll make poet Ugain

and 1 id ouraelvca of these pests,"

"1 hope BO, sir."

The Captain saiil nothing for a mo-
ment, and tlii'ii suddenly askodi

"Mr. Crawford, are you sujicrsti-

lious?"

"I ilon't know that I nm." He ail-

dod, with v laiigli: "I suppose I'm uot

enough of a sailor for that"
"Yon say that in just; bat there's

truth in it Now look at me. you see

t\ lial I am: you know me pretty w*'ll.

Von wonldn't i:ike im-for ;i iiian likely

logiie way lo pie-eiiiimciits?''

"I 'iMtaiiily not.
''

".Viid }i U 1 tell yon that in the hnnrs

of tills night llint has Just endoti the

belief has been forced U|Hin me that I

shall not see :inot her sunset.

"

"Voii'll see many hiiiidn ils of Ihoin,

sir. I don't wonder \oii are disturbed

ill lliilld liy \\ ll:lt has liaiijii'li. d oil tills

\i..-.dill le^^ lliall I w iiil \ -four hours;

lilil I'm 1 lid. Ill Ilie \Mir-l is o\fr."

"You Ihtnk I'm nervous and llighty,

as most men woiilil bo in niy place.

Voii are wrong. If you should feel

my |mlso you would Uiid il as steady

and strong lis tlio beat of the pendn-

limi. 1 am not governed hy any weak"

fear; it is simply a powerful presenti-

ment of HiH'tHly death that has come
to 1110."

Ilia wmila wore aosnlrran that Craw-
ford could at fiitit make no reply.

"Still," ho nt last venlured, "you
iiiusl lulmit that there la no peril Uint

Ihreniens you lliiit does not equally

liire;iten me.

"

".Not al ail. My In lief is Just as lirro

that you will escape tliese dangers and

live long to tell about theiii. tlustZook

liack at what has liappciiiHl to you in

the past month! Fnto has been nmi-
di rfn'dy kinil to you, nnd will coniiiine

to he, I verily iHilIeve. Yon are

marked for life, not death. .No man
can do the things tiiat you liave done,

w ithiMit having what I sboald call a
firm grip on existence. Don't ask me
how ail lids seeiiis so clear to me; I feel

il—but I can no more explain it than I

can tell what made this wind rise, and

fvhat keeps it blowing."

There was nhsolntely notliing thai

Henry (,'rawfoiil could say. The Cap-

tuin'ii inanner w iirned him tiint what

Inul boon said was but tho prelude to

sonielliing of grout importance that jsros

to 'follow.

"It is not a mere idle wblni that

leails mo totidl yon this," Captain Willis

Weill on. " If I eiip|iosed that we
were all lo ho involved in a coiiinioii

ilisaster, and that none of ua ahould

ever sail Into Boston harbor, you

would have beard nothing uf tills from

me. It ia liecause I Ihomnslih be-

lieve that your lucky stur still alli nils

you, that I now spe.ik lo you as ono
man nilglil speak fmiii a djing bed tu

anotlier."

The rough mail was softened liy his

own words. His voice faltered a Utile;

ho even grasped Crawford's hand.
'• Nothing has boon said between ns

aliont my ilaiigliler since yon surprised
me with her picliin'," lie eoiitiiined,

" It's not iiia'ossary lo say that I iip-

pro\e Iii r choice. .She's a sweet, good
girl, my lad lliul you know. She
hasn't seen as much of her father as a
child has a right to; but I've always
hived her dearly. Didn't I name this

ship after her, wln n she was a little

lllpofathiiigP You'll do just as

yon aaid, I am sure; you'll go hack,

quit llih cnliii iiiL'. t.ike np the old,

stoatly ways of Hie world, which, after

all, are tho best ways, niarry llolcii,

and settle down. You must bo kind lu

her mother, too; slut's a good woman,"
Thore was Just a dash of |iotulaiice in

tho young man's Vniee as he replied;

"All this is \ei \ [ill .i-:iHt for me to

hear, Captatu Willis, and I'm proud of

your oonfldenee In mo. You'll pardon

•AH, KV aor, TDE OlUt ISM^ ntfKI-

LESS."

.me when I say tiiat you are speaking

of tilings as already accomplished tliat

I fear are years iiw.ay. If ha«l work

sj'.r'i'--' -'II vti'

lovaRds' Hotel and Surgical Institute

malTorKlslllfH'ii rxt»*-ri4>iir4>tl Hiid HblU-
fill I'tUBlri.iiin aiitl Hiirtfcitiih.

ALU CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY,
ratit-iitii tri'utttl licit? oral lln-lr li<nii.-s. .vinr..

trfnt««l at himif, ilmiiiKti oomfi|M»ihlt nii*, n-

Bui-n'wfuUj ns If lioro in perwm. ronu' mi l

ve us, ur H'nd tea cents in stuiniui lur dim
" Invalids* Qwds'Book,*' which giviM all (mrtlo-

ultin. AdUroM: Woiu<o*s DuPKmAitr Mbdi-
CAL AstM>oiATioir, 083 Main BL, UuffMlo. N.Y.

Ike RteosBbtd PiBisi Pilaei Oar Ihi

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
INDIANAPOLIS, LAFAYETTE,

CHICAGO,

LIVER! AND

For " worn-ont,'* " nm-doflrn," dobllltst*iJ

, , . •; . , •
, , school tMchorMnllllnen. SMinwtrosses, bouio-

alld delernilnalicni to siicceeil call count |i(.vp<.rs, nnd overworlo'd women genenill):.
*" "

I)r I'l-'n-e's Pftvorito Prescription to the brst

of kII nutoratlvo tonics. It Is not ft "Cure-nil,
but admlroiily fiillllls a sinirlniaa of purpose,
Mnsr a inn«t pouait SiH^etflo for all tnoao
Cbmnlo Wi-.ikm iws nnil Dlscssei peculiar to
women. Tlio lii»ftlnieiit of msliy thousands
of mu ll cft!*-^ at the Invalids* Hotel and Snnr-
Iriil Iii^titulo hits flITonled ft large exiHTleucd
In ailapliiiir rvmixlles for their cure, and

for any thiiiu'. ' shall marry Helen

Willis some day; luit you will remem-

ber that 1 told you I was iieiinlless."

The Captain softly chuckled M he

pntteil Crawford's shoulder.

"Ah, my boy; the girl Isn't penniless.

Wlien I die she and her mother will

divide fifty tliousaiid dollars."

In his surprise tho yoiiii;; man liie-

chanieally eciiocd the Hcird~.

"Yea, sir; nnd If this ship comes into

I>ort oguin tlie value of ship and carf;o

will add twenty thousand moro to it

There's no insor'tnee on olther; if

they're lo.',t it will lie a deml loss; but

tliat ;;ood uile of gold and silver Is put

away safdfi beyond all fear of Mcl*

dent"
The old man chuckled again,

"Now, Henry CrawfonI, I've a vry
strange story to toll you. Vesterday

you laid your whole life opiui to ine;

I'm e-innj; to he Just a£ candid with yon.

\\'lial would you say, lo he told that

neither the girl uor her mother knows
of llie exislciico of that money, nor

where it isP That's Just wKat I tell

yon. It's mj secret and I've carried

it for years; fo<il!sliIy, perhaps—you
sliuli jiid-re of that when you have

Iieanl the stoiy. ror Helen's s.'kko, for

yoiir's and her mother's, you must
have this si 1 ret so that tlw mooey
may be savid to you tliree."

Tho Captain pnlled Ui whlakors

tlioiightfidly.

••I said I wonld be nandid; I will.

Of course, this has been foolish of me;

my sudden dealii al any time would

havcdepiii' d ni> \\if' and il;lli;_diterof

what I lia\e alu.iys iii.Miit Ilie\ should

h;ne. Iiut\oii shall he:ir 111-' winili-

story, nnd see wiiat it was llial li;i.'<

movod ma to aet as I liave."

Crawford listened Intently to the

nnrratire that followed. U<ilh men
stood with their backs a;;ninst thelunj;

lioat; in Mie hoat was Uiuis Hunter,

concealed hy a t:irpaidin, llisetlf;sreai*

drinking in eveiy word.

^AKT n.—cHAPrm pt
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J spoke of the sun) i}l fifty tlinusaiid

dollars (lie;:nn Captain Willis), that 1

|lad secreted.

Why did J bfde itf wiiy coiiceaJ «ny

|(nowledg!9 of It frovn my wife and

child? for, certaiulv I love them as i^iueh

ns most men love their families.

To answer these questions, it wili be

necessary to go back to the beginning,

and make you acquainted with my
whole life.

'I'he anpuint that I have named is

considered, I helicve, finite a fortiiiie.

Tiireo tiiftss More, I have been in pos-

session «f almost .i^s niiioh; three times

I have lost all hy tlie inisconduet of

oilii-rs whoiii I trusted. My reasons

for Iiidinp; this money, am] lockjii;; the

secret ill my hreast, hai e much lo do

with my luevioiis losses. You shall

liear.

You hare lived in Boston, and you

know where Prorinoclown is, arnisi

llic bay, on tho point of Ca|ie Cud. I

was born In that old town something

loss than six^ years ago. My pni-cnts

werc ns poor as poverty could make
them, and died wlien I w:is Ihirleeii

years olii. I never went lo scliooi a

day in my life; what knowledge 1 have
got. afloat and ashore, has all been

pickoti
\f\>.

I ran ahoiit the wharves,

widted pn tiie sailors, heanl tlieir won-

lierfld laics, and when I was sixteen I

niiulii niy llrst voyajic hefore the mast

Now liiok nil, ei^'hl years from lhal

lime. With all kinds of haiil knocks,

and such privations and perils as sailor-

only know, I had steadily risen until

I will lirst mate of a flue ship in the

India tnule, 1 had none of tiie sailor's

ordinal^ rioos. 1 was steady, tcmiicr-

ate and Inilustriiiiii. To say that I was

Ijoiind to rise is only lo state tiio fact

I had accnniulated a large inni of

money. A friend on I/*n;; ^vliarf of

whom I had a iiigh opiuioii liappeiied

to learn it and bo asked ma on* day to

deposit It with him.

"I can use it to advantage," he said,

"and pay you interest on it 'You can

lia^ e it whenever yon want it."

Perfectly uii'.ii-|iIeioiH as I \\ as, and

with tho highest coiilidence in his in-

tegrity, I handed the whole sum over

to liim, not even taking hii receipt for

it. On my rBtiirn from my next voy-

age, I found lie had fled the ooiinlr}',

tikiii^ many people's money with Iiiiu

—uiiiie anion;; otiiers.

'i'liis was my lirst rude discipline

from lln^ world; and I suppose I did

not bear it as well u^ ^ho.su misfortunes

tliat followed later,
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Arp You Going to Kansai
Missouri, Colorado. Cali-

foxJiU or Any of The
Wettom StatMf

If yon should avail yourself of the

advantages that arc now olTered by
the Kansas City Route, the only di-

rect route from tlio South to the

West and Northwest. This line runs

Its entire trains, with Pullman Palace

Sleeping Cars and free liecllning

Chair C^rs, I'roni Mcmpliis to Kaur
aas City, saving many hours tim*
over any other route. If you are go,

Ing you will save money by pqrchas-

Ing your t'cekts via Memphii and tho

Kantn* City Itouto. 8ond Ibr large

map of this Snort Itouto; milled fn*.
Address,
J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Kansas OHjr. Mo.
Or, H. D. Xllis, Tloket Axmi,

° 31 Hadlton Strset, MMtophla, Tenn

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

l8 the rmiilt of tills vaiit exrNTl. ikv. For
Inicrital eotiveslloii, tiiflamniniloii
Olid uleeralluu. It U a Nperirir. It

la a powprful gcoonu, ns wril m utfrinr. lonio

and nervine, and Impart* vitrnr uiid stn-ntrth

to tbo wbolo ajTBtPra. It ciirxa wttikDisa of

•tomach, IndtfTMtlon. Montlng, w<*ak buck,

nen'out proatrutton, oxtiausUnn. dcbtllijr anil

•loopkMii^'M. In either a*'!. l-Mvo rlto Ph'ktIp-
tloa Is SuM li>' ilruK'trlNtei Ufi<l<-r our ir>tUivc

guanifiicc. Sec wmptnt »i ..1

PRICE $1.00, rou «(3.00.
Send lOomts In stanips for I>r. Plere)-'! lanto

fteatJse on Dlst/us'-s of Winnen (100 pasfs,
ir-oovofcd). Addreai, Woai-yjs llwrsa.

MILWAUKEE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,
OMAHA,

SAN FRANCISCO
Sad aU MUSS. tswM. sad TlllsfW la tka Onal
W>»t aad Nertkweat. BMumlMr.Uisltks

^MONON ROUTE>»
Is ih« Oalr Lias rannliK OeakI* Dallr MelM
rrmlaa with Pallaisa BaSki Meerlaa Oars
M Nlsht TnUM. ud Blcaaat Partor Okair

Cars on !>•/ Tnlui batvMa liaalavine sas

t^klsasaj Pallaaa Mae»taa Can aa«

rkraask Owakaa baiwaaa Ctaslaaatk iBdl*

aaasalls au<! Vklsase*

OsMa Booka. Tiaia TaMaa, RaM, aad aay lal»
Milon noMtur, win ba lurauhad pnaasur V
ur ol uia aou ol this Faverlie Boale, atky

iililiiailiis

B,A.BA!BiWiT,!liilrlil?uia|nA(t.

337 Fourth Av«., LOUISVILLK, KY.

iNo. B. CanaoR, WM. . akowitjt
Tl«arna'l*Oaa'l«aaatat> Mllaasaaiiram

CBIOAOO. ILUNOU.

SALE STABLE,
VirKlnia St.. bat. 7th »><1 8tb

HOPKINBVILLB, KT.,

T. L. SMITH, Proprietor
BBfiMS, Haska. UrlTiaf anil »•'•''>•

Uorsas alwars rssdrt Owstut drlrars far

slaked wku daslred. Bams.asd malst
boBfklsadaeld. ueaskSsBaeiailttalas.

HAIR BALSAM
ipulw fAToriU for froadnt

i*ii*e« U)9 •"•U|i. ttofM U*«
; Mtd pr*T«uUnff VpMlnilC.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

ANTI-UILIOI'!i and CATOABTIO,

SICK HEADACHE,
Bllione Ileadaelie,
DIszlnesa, Couai l i>a-

tion. liidlicioOoxi
and BlllonaJtltnrka,
iromptly oun-*! t»v l>r.

DpapyrAA liH Ctturfs. ami a iirw anil

tHrnCOO tiic(-c».ftful Ct'KK at rmir
OHii huini'. I.y one who wa* -It-af twfiity-

t iL'lil jvarit. Troate«l by in«>»l of Itir nolt-tl

tiM-rliiTiiit* without lieoedt. Cured hlmaell is

tiiri-e iBontha, aiidalDoa than bnndrwSa of oUi<

em. Full ' ' • • -

S.T. I'Ali
II imrtlculara aent on appIlcaUoo.
(j K. No. 41 Wosi Slat SUS aw York City

CURETheDEAF
rvrkV I'AtfDt hiiproTedrushloBed Kar Dnima
l*f>rr^rtiv Kritoro tho HotirliiK. no matttr
w iii!tlifr ilfufiirwt It caUMMl bf rolda, levera, or

injiirk'n tn iht>. natural <lmma. Always tn noal-

ilon. bur iMvUlblo to othvra and ootuftirUMa
to wear. Mn-ic, r^tnventitlun. oven wnliipara

heard diatlnclly. Wa rrfrr to iboao iMiag

then. Krad for UluitratMl book of proofa (re*.

Addms r. UliCOSU Mi UnMUlway^. r.

H
IRES' ROOT BEER.
IMPHOVEO

l*flt kAK*' 9.'' rrni*. tf^HniH of ft deliSlBM,
-liirklMij:. tciii|K r,ui--f l- \rra(if. .Jtredftt

and |piirint *the I>)>km1. Ii« iMirli^ and dolM
coinineiid itloalL Sc
atorekeepers.

« iMiAiyaiid doltoMtj
by ftll OniMMs ud

IIOO I

A KTrpTTTV i.AiiiK'J.iKKjnN.
ri.iN 1 UlU TI.KMKN w lio wl.h
ttmmAy rmplnymrnt to laka ni(^ llskl

work at yuut liuiueaiMlaiskaasalljfroai
lafsoo I iiiv. Toa akoald sddrsH

wub ulaiiip. ( KOWN IsrO CO., Md Tlaa
at .riorlnuall, O.

/.ANi:sVII.LK. OIIKI, BtlSINKSa COL-
LKGK l>.aHkON8 « KKHIIUON, FM-

prtalora.
nnoli-krriiliia.p iiaianikin,Tal«grBpk},Skort-
liaii.l. Trna.wriUnic and lirawtaf tsaat
men flilxl tor biiilDfwa.. atadsatsaaBSaterat
anythoo. Fall tonn li«glBsf«»toaab«r Wtk.
tiniilaTHMiit frcp.

Ib.»»Tnul STiTXMIurnT AISTA I

FEVER TONIC
baa oaad vaalrOaaalalka muH ilalilMw a
It tboniaaUr riaiamtkauMa at MaJuiajaakM
Ikarara ooaipM*. WhMukmmUntUl.A OSU
IB OtTAlAXmS. antl .hould It rail tka Pinatlrt

l«aatliorlt*.lto ItKrrsnTBK Mn!,rr ,ou t>.id l.ir it

tSrOIVl it • trial: B. ,»« to t,k your DrufKilt
riTIB TOmO. tjUt, »l. p«r iHitlH.

ST. UUIIS, MO.

ARKANSAS TEXAS
AKI)

California Short Line,
VIA

Uemphls ul Littlt Book BaUroad,

Tliu Ureal Tliroiigli Car lioute.

Two Tndai Daily to Arkauu
Withont a Change. Only Oai

Change to Texas aad
California,

Elegant Parlor Chuir Gars

on all Daily TrainN.
SSTonty.two mllea ihorter and many lioura

auloker Ki all polnii In Tsxaa, Mexico and tM
itomla than any oikar nmU.
ATold s two mile kos rids tkrsogh Mssipkls

and elgktaen kotira Isj orar bf ooe train sad
alx koun Iqr (ka other, by taking tka

Popular Tbrongb Oar fioute,
VIA

Memphis and Little Rock,
Altfoliitcly tlifl oi)W llTiP Unit will put you
lliroiiKli witliuut ciclay nr irnnafur.

NO KXTUA CHAUGE KOit SKATS
IN TIIUOUGII COACH.

Tlicite Coactiua have Portera In charire to li>ok
- - - -

,f

engera
fb Coaofi and crowd

afle'r the Cotitfort and welfare of the KiniKranL
tfiat t^e I^oo^l PaaMD||«rB are uoinnd to

,

allu)ire<i fjajnt^eTbj

IMfidTaxMa

"iTWoBld
^^^^-^^^

to atump'
homea am
Therefore, I would advlss roa to go and see for"

- ^Intrle wl
inn dlaa
ties. IluT

orrsqiAfftrMaOrtaka up Govsmmant Land,

ounwlf. Exaniino Iho rotintrj. nlntjls with
, Learn the adTantaai
Kxanilne the soliool laellltles. Ilu<

the people.
TaoUMS,
orrsfliA,
and ffo to Ton.
People omffri

not rntluri' tlio

liritnkii itnil (lie Ni>t'tl)\» i-itcrii uinlcr. JuhI
tlin.L'ifU niJtr Ixiijf niiinDia t)f i< r, imxiw fiml

biitLT Hitxlf In cxctiJiiiK*' for giir -Sunny Stuithl

Our wull-()mbBrcdlai>ufo^tbetrtFDel<!a«trartal

People oinfi7>tlng fn.m fho ftoatheaat can-
intrnduri' tlie fxtmn^ roM of KanoHD, Nr-

Vi>^ there are uHBcruunloiis ficoota whu gtra
Slnwlhit dlaorlptlpna of the NqrUtwrnt. I>o not
Kdecetyclt Vtait Arkanaaa and Texas on
Land K^plfirera UoMffjI-Trlp Tloketi, and h*t

yourowujuduil
Write to mis fgr full InforniatioB. I will aenl

yuu Map, Itook apd I'apera, free.

II, A. Williams,
"Bouthorn Passongor" AffenU

NuhTille, Tena.
CiiAi. K. HRAxn,

Pumger Agent, Momphift, Tcnn.
D. HlLisXR,<;. r. K. A.,

liitUe Uock, Arka
BoDOLra FatKf Gen.llAiuiger,

Little Book. Ark.

GOAL! GOAL!
Ilavlni

tliu Mini
i'<l lo fumlih
Mnt CoiU
-

1, TlCash, Yard oomsr HU> snd R. B. etraM|,on.-
poalla old PlanlBi Mill. K. h. lOVlMt.
WaMlnl,lW. H-m-

A LL BILL! JABSINiaBI.

FASBiniASlSiKEUM.iTM,
And Impttckar mt Vtaa Ctolhs« aalUacs,
Mo. StI nmtt-, PfwwtlUs, lad.
Mek.lV

AU paovla ct Dyapaptta

~ *U^Uam to lanitkaa

ludliaalli
a call.

.
Or Cciaailpatloa, wens

thui .11. ^Make llf. a kurdaa. kaar
In mind,

tn T.rriioi*! Saltstr haaltk
yuu'U Ao^

kawala,aM air*Mqaaladuu
AKTI-BILI0U8 MEDICINE.

In malarial rtUtrirla tlielr vlr<ue«aa>«
aldtrly rvroKHlsvfl.HM ihcj' poiMiM— paaa
all»r |»r4»|*t.'rllrN lu trmlmfc tll«a>NMM
from itiut poliiiii. t:ir«Kait/ angM
twkted. Uu<at. tiinull. I'rirvt UOcta.

Sold Everywhere.
Dfflcc. 44 3Iiirrfty St,, Sr-.w Yorlfr

A. B. BARKER, 91* B^

net auil all 4laei
ol tka

Eye, Ear, Nose

t |<k|«*iMi %rtlSclal P.fM

DR. RICE,
Far IS y«ari at 37 Court Ptact, aaw at

'^t.'?5?»IJlil!WT
Buat >uH(aar<il, a* kU II I'll r a 1:1 1

Rtsrrkaa and laipoiaBoj,
alMtmU •rMtr-aW* ta joaU. aaiiial «tr«MM la Kk.
t«nrrMft,arMa«r MM*s. aoi t >-i.iia| MM«rtatM
MMiMKM«ir*.i«M.. ^.11 I. • r, aalMM, (kltM Msl»
risMlvSww} immms. .r ^l(|.<

1 •i«tl««BMf. 1^
i»IDW.n"^**« ' -^-iiiliilfiwMK
OiiO^ia W Um. 1^ af MiHi r**«r, m„rmtrtHt

rUr* Mi«UMr pf4*aU 4IMMM ^«Wttf <

U b Mil ««MMit lka« a tAf atfta* «k* |a*« tfOTlal laMan
I* • Mrvkl* cUaa af <lM»aM, Uk4 IfMllas ikMaaM* •»»

nnmmmtmi (mtmm u My mn. Wtm II I* mm*
ViallUvcltrf a—— .

Fiali U* ttXf kr trMMM, mSMMI bl
i»d aalM; by mmil ar nfPHs m99mm *-

Cmraa OnmTmMUm^ la I

a|iaar^ak«na „
'

.
'

"

PRIVATE COUNS£I.OR
Of 100 I-Iis. ' s i ''-'* '•"J'»n aial'-d, tur

Chesapeake i& Ohio BoatSi
ONLY I4NI VIA

WAS^NOTON,
^H^COaPIIiFEIABALTXlfOW_

NEW YORK CITY.
WITH TIIBOUOH

PULLMAN OARS.
ONLY 1.1 NK VIA

RICHMOND.
Old Point Coiiifort (ilygenU Hotal,)

AND

—

NEWPORT NEWS,
la connection witk Old Donilnltm Sl«taskl|ia,—TO

—

XTow 'S'orlB,
and Marcbanuand Mlnera staamakip Una to

BOSTON,
THROUOII TRAINS mOM

cnropwA^^a lotiis/ille.

ZAVAWEi!' FiUiLS,

snd olker tawops^rflgj^^tljiflRia aad plaoa-

lluntins. Flihini, llalliinK anil all tln<l> ol
recreation for llic lonri.t. invalid or aiKirunisn.

Tlila line riinii tlimuif li Ilia Alieshanj MasB-
tatna, on th<t hank, of Ituuiitirul rlrara and tar-

ninata at the

SEA SHORE.
OBSRBVATION CAK9 ON tlAV TRAINS.
Raffular flnt-elaaa tlnknta kimkI fur Itop-orer,

and all osa ba oomlilnail wiilumt extra ax-
penea.
Forfait Information, ratea at Hotala, analy-

•Il of Mineral Surlnn, Pnllman Hlaaplog Car
apace, Tlckota, eto., ojtli on or addraaa
JOHN D. POTTS, A. K. MILLKR,

Tlek. Ac'tU,* O. B'r. Tick. Ag't C. ft O.Ry.
HI Mk ATSnaa, 8. W. Cor. itii ami

UmlSTlUs,X7. Walnut hu.
Clncinuattl, O.

Vice-rroalilont.
W. 3. BaBCKTrsTsUag Aicnt
WU. U. WimUM.SMoml V
U. W. mjja, Om'l Paaa'r Agent,

Blottiuind, Va.
_ O. U. KDWABM,

Oeal WsstsraPsaa'r Agsat, Ctanliiaatl. o.

TEE SBO&: m simi imi
TO TIIE

HINDERCORN8.
Cnn. l» omu >t I'imkUu. Umiui a Uo, N. T.

IrStOPSTHE PAIN
- - IN ONE nilNUTKa

AchtoK bftt,'ki», blii», ninUlilit. Kidney

and iiUTliio pKinti, woakniw and Inlliun-

inadon, rlii-utiuiUc, DinirftlK'ic, n lallc.

auddrn, almrj* and ni-rvoun i»iiluii and

f Va itralna rrllfved In onn Mliiulfi br

that new, ehmnt and Infallible autltl>>t«tt)jMUn aitd

lafcwnisnnn. the Oaiieara AacUralii PJaaier.
SrSiSiTVor m M an dn«lali or iMnaa

^^^^ If Ton Ibliik it(t*\pt iid-

^^1 flv ^^Hine'fTfl; <>r i<ii« lituHlred

f^^H dfdlitra in

^M^BX^IH H««i<d uiacopT ol ymir
^SA^^^adfertlaeoianl»and we

will UIl >«*u t'tTM of

eharge), what will ba the beat Inreatment for

roatomake. Mend SO rents (ur our U> pafe
namnblrl. Aditreca

iiV.ii. I*. liOWKLL A ( O'S
NiwarirsH AnvxHruiMu lit ksai',

lu .SfRi i-K sr.. NlW VOBI

J an.1 Whitkrr W"**-
I llariiiu'lBlliHinuwIUi

I nut |<klt>. n<n>k .if imr-

I tlsulnn •'lit KUKK.
Sll.M-W(Mtl.l.i:V.M.I>.

SHORT HINTS
us

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
Compiled .fYom Ike Inleit anil best

wuri' I'll llie Kuh/fi t lijf

••Aunt .l/a/iV./ii."

PKIUE. 40 MntB-
THIS book ibould ba lu wtry ttm\-

ly ilealrout of knowing "the proper

thing to ilo." Wo alt desiro in \>r-

have properly, ami to know wlial i»

the l)c«t ai-hool >( iiisiiiHT". What
ehsll wo tuacli our i liililri'ii, thai Ihcy

may uo out into the world wi'll bred

men and women? "SHOKT IIINIVS"

contains the answer and will bo iiiail-

rd (o any address, postage prepaid

on receipt of price.

SrEClAU
Until furlhfr notice wo will mall

each of our friuds a copy of the above
valuable boolc gratis and free of poi-

lage, If they will mall us IS wrsnpera

of l)obhlns'Kleclrii- Soap. Hv fnldliiif

up the wrapper* as ynii would a iicw.-

paper, the postage will only l<v Si-ta.

Always put yonr full ns me and ad-

dress on (he outside of the bundle and

write the word "Elii|nptle" also and
llicn wo will know who Rcnda It.

I. 1,. Ckauin ft Co.,

I'hlUdelphl% P«

y^TtdiiniDinEBCaLLEB
RIB, PA.,

fordrcokua. Tkat<c«taekoa4
In Amcflra. Kail term bestaa
Ang.sa Mantlon UUa M>>-

BclaUos,

Lumbago,
Bhsamstinn

lUBI,
leslds,

Bitei,

BrsUaa.

Baatsai^

Coral,

Sersklias,

Sprtini.

Stralui,

Stitchei,

SUffJoint^

Baekacha,

OsUi,
lorsi^

Ifavia
Oraaks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
~. iiiii il.h. Wnr r\fr\ lio lyriftflly wJiftl Uclalmad

ti.r It. U41.. of tl)» rffAJona lor the peat popularity of

ibo >tu,un( Unlinenl la rouedlnlU HnlTaraal
Bppllrabltltr. Evorrbodyuewlaiuckainadlclna,

Tbe I.UBiberMaaueeSan Inoeaaofaeolilenl.

The ll,in>ewllkaaMlillfocB«Mraltamll7uaab

Thi' l uiinli.rnaadaltforliUUamaandblaBW.

Tbo ilU'iibiiulc nccOl It alwaja oa bla wock

rnc ntinrr ' it tuMtaoS cmersKiey.

Thr I'ien. 'T ' -1 . Il-caa'liatalong wtthoot It

l-Uf. far lu'-vl. It In bu bou*o, bl, flabK

Tbc Hli'anili.ml itinn or Ibo UoatMiaa nuada

It In UU-ml iill'l'lx «»' at i»J ••bOffc

Tbo Ilor.c-luii. liT mwda Ui-n k US kSlS

rrl<*n'l ami »fi*>t n llant".

The MorU-tirowcr uir l" I'-l' "I" ""e Ma
11.. .1 (11. .11 of iloliar* ali.l a Wi.fl l uf tr.ntt.Iii.

Tbc Uiillruiia inno ii. i UU "n l "I" "ccdltsa

fcnil a, lib lite U a rJunil o( ^.Nllrul. anJ ilaasaMt

Tbo llackwooUsuinu iiif-l.: IV- Tltrni U SSlI^
liu! l.ko II »4 an aiiii'l..;.' r. t ii... .i.u.^. r. loMSk
llnili anj rtimfiirl wlil.-li - i

-i .rii.,T.

Tbo lUrrcbaal ail < . aiaaai

hi, cinlibiyaaa. Aocblenii l^'.l iLii.)-' n. ami wkaa
UiM< cone tba MaaiaaaUaiauat u waalad ataaea,

KarpsDaltlelatksUaass. HaUakMat
aconniiiy.

Kerpn llolitc 111 Ihc raclarv. lUhpaicdtaH

ttfo In .if 1 1. r.t ..»v. . i.ahi and biaa o< wa,-»»

Koas n Uotllo Alwaraia Ifca Itlakia far

ase wkaa wiulad.

L. & N. R. Ri—TIIK tJltfAT—

Through Trunk Line
BMvaaa tka sitiss t*

andBBAtl. Lwliigton, LoolivUli,

XranrrlUe, St. Lonli,
Anil tba rl^laa of

NuhvUlt, KaaphU, Xeatgemcrj.

lCoUU,aN« VfwOvlMaa.

WITHOUT CHAIIGE!
A«l> apKBP UHUTALKn.

mm dlurn m
From St. Louis, Kvausville and

Ilonderson to the

SOUTHEAST & SOTTTH.

Through Coaches
From above cities to Nash-

vilic and Chtttanoogs,
niakiri)( direct con-

no lion* with

PULLMAN PALACE OAKS
For Atlanta, Savannah,

Macon, JocluonvUlo,

and I'ofntfl in Flor-

Ida,

ConnMtioM •!« m»de tt Qnthria and
VuhTtUe for all pointa

North, East, South and West,
In Pullman i'aluco Cars.

EMIGRANTS ^rWrV,
this road will recelre special Ion

ratex. Sue agents of tbi* oompany
for rates, routes, IK., or write to

C. P. ATUOBE, O. P. a T. A.,
LonbTUle, Ky

Coatrastsd

MiaclM^
ErnpUosif
Hoof Ail,

Screw
WsraMb

Swlaan
laddaOan^
Was,

THE LiaHT RUNNINB^

SEWING-MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECTSATISFACTIOh

-ORANae, MAS3.-
30 ll.iine Eaojra M. Y, aidg., II Si. Inli, Ho.

A'.UaUiCt. l„iftas,Tih £<DFrsac>ua,Cal.

Or,

THE DKIT TROq

Iron
TONIC

tttrs-niiili unit 1 trvd VMlillClba
»t)tiitul]r rurwir Jloitaa,
cIm mid ii«rv«t r«e«i*« nr^

tf*r<^. Knl[v*fii tat Mlnil
aiipiilira Hrvln iN»«»r.

I AniPQ liart..l1..lfMt»lirttii.ll.iDR.
^f^li/lfcW IIARTXH it II ON TCML* •
Mf»,«p«Mfr«nr«. Ot*M«plMr. h^tillhv Mimi>lt>i'nn.
all «tt*nipla ftt rrKint«r(«lttii|( onlr (>'< "i <'

itrltr* ltoko«»itis>rtiMAni-~a«t (tmmKai. aNsllii r

Dr. HA»»Tt»'« LIVFH PILLB k
Our«Con»ii|i«\l<iii.L.ir«r t.'omplunl au.i Utrt R
]I*«da<thr. Boiuplit I>oaa and X>ra*m ll< v. U
tnall*d (III r*i>«lpl of two oaiit* ID poatactt. W

THE DO. HARTER MEDICINE CO., ST. 101)13, k*!

$700 to ?^a ?>00 ^ l^t^jrz, £!
mails \<' < i.rt'inirwt wiitioaa
funiuii 1 t r w laM ihM

Mississippi&Tenn6s$eo
-AXD-

Illinois Central R. R's

Uqnlpment Flntt-CIass.

—VIA Tins BOMfK-

MeiQpis to New Orleans

imimi OHIO iND

Southwestern

The Shortest Route,
MEMPHIS TO

New Orleans.
Onljr 000 chan^i' of mm for .i:ii-li»><itivil](*, T\%.
An<l tb«t at N>'w Ork-imr' iii Ii.t\ lU'lt

Rounil trl|> tl. krla Arr <.<! -i'^' .11 -t'l nn}>ort-
ftllt iKiInU, ren'liiii( via MiMiuitiir-. 'linn. ami
the HI«HiM>i|)i»i auti Tflnoatiw il. U.
A^lki anr«thik your Ttokela rrailoTer

tho MiMlMlp|>l ATvnnaiMtMid Illlonia Cen-
tral li. U'a, and Uim Ncun the benedt of
Through Sloopsr.

For any futhar InloniiaUoB. oommunlcata
with Ja8. a. 8A19G8TON,
Qen'l TraTollD|Pa«i*r A|«Bt( Mcmphla, Tann.

A. J, pAn. CNBlFM'ragt

Southern Trunk Ljne

VIBOINIAS
—TO—

WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,

m sAso SAMS ciiTia

—THP—
DIBBOT BOTJTE

—TO—
Memphis,

Naw Orla&aa,
and all points in

AHKANSAS
AND TEXAS.

Thro^ii lioktii tn sow oa Sili.

Call on or addraaa

n. W. FULLKB, G. P. A.

LovHTibUi Kr

SODA
deatintheWorldf.

WEAK/UNDEVELOPED

isi i,iNo.....t. im.r..i»,i ...~.y.ag';^':»ia
,r^,„ .I.!...! r..rt ;;;i.'r:°.^;.'!l,Ks."lTJi8
niBioii. iv>.. ., .1.6 - '. ii„

««niTY..i jiirpTJ

^iiilii rn you. la wMMwiki rai Pimaaa.
t...nLi>,.,i...w I,, bh. WHITfl^R. i™LeuT» Be.

SHOWCASES.- CEDAR CHESTS
A'.K rns ILl.USTF.4TED ruMPHLrT

TERfY SHOW CASE CO i

--»NA5HVyj,E TENN


